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gram , a division of Youth Opportu
nities United (YOU), Jan : to an
nouuced Jim Thornhill, international
director of YOU .

YOU serves a bo ut 33,000
youths in God 's Cburch ages I to 19
through YES , the Sunimer Educ a
Iiona! Program iuKIthe Youth Activ ·
ity Program, Mr . Thornhill said .

The development of theYES pr0

gram had been approved by Mr.
Armstrong Iast June, with several
chun:h areas instituting general Sab
bath instruc lional programs for chil 
dren on art expe rimental bas is. Re
sults from these programs were for :
warded to Pasadena for possibl e ln
elusion in the national program, and
the YOU staff devel oped addit ional
plans fnr adult education , fam ily to
getherness , teacher training, service
aids and youth awards programs , ac
cording to Rnn Dick , bead 'of thO
YES div ision.

YOU wil l be preparin g material on
these six. programs for immediate
printing and distribu tion , said Mr .
Dick. who adde d , " We ' re shooti ng
to kick it off in fu U force at the
(Ministe rial) co nference . . . to gel
all the mini stry famili arized with it. "

The co nfere nce is sched uled to
take place in Pasadena this summer.
and a vast amoun t of work must be
done before that time , Mr . Dick said .

A full report on the YES program,
a description of its six phases and
how they will be implem ented in the
Church areas, will appear in the next
issue of The Worldwide News ,

The attendance figure was a record
number for a Bible stud y in the Au
ditorium.

Then o n Saturday. the service
began with a half-hour interv iew
with Mr...Rader, also produced by
Media Services, which covered top
ics related to the court case and its
effec t on the Church.

Mr . Armstrong then began his
message to about 23,()()() brethren,
saying after his opening comments:

"This is the fifth day of a new
decade, and I wonder if you realize,
this may ' be the last decade of thi s
world as wckoow it . We may well
see the f.nish of God', Worlr. in this
decade."

~ft.ltaek

He went on to recounttheevents of
, Satan' s massive auaet 'on.the Wort. '
of . God , which began Jan . '3, and
gave a history of state oppress ion of
the Church ftOtil the time of Christ
and the apostles.

Ul t is the government that basal·
way s persecuted the Worlr.of the Liv
ing God , ': Mr. ·Armstrong said, giv 
ing several iIIustt'ations from Fose's
Boot ofMarryr.::','And we have bad
to fighl, just as 'the people ba ve al
";"ys badto fi4"t gOvernment Ir)'ing
IOcompietelyex~theWorlr.of
God ." Mr: AimSllmig .aid .

He then . poke about QlDJ:DC. world
c~ts JUl4 their ~.tions. men 
IioRing ilIai '){eYeIaOOii 10:6 and IIrife.- 10 a iime~wbe1tevenlS Willbe

? lSoo.HOOKUP:_ 2/

PASADENA' - ' Reiterating that
"this is one 'of the most important
phase s of thi Worlr. toda y," Pastor
General Helbert W .. Armstrong ap
proved implementation of the Youth
Edu cational Service s (YES) pro -

."

YES program approved,
to be implemented soon

th e ir tr ip, the y had th e oppor
. tunity to visit thei r childre n in the
United State s. .

One o f the early members ofGod' s
Church, Mr . Jackson was baptized in
1936 . He was ordained a deacon in
1 9~7 and a local e lder two years

, later. and eventually rose "to the cf
flee of pastor in 1966 . Mr . Jackson
served as pastor of the Chic ago , Ill . ,
South church and con ducted several
U.S . bapti zing tOUfS. He now exe 
cure s his duties from Nairobi .
Kenya , where he was rece ntly sent
10 fill in temporarily for Owe n Wil 
lis , who returned to Eng land ' for
heal th reasons . Mr. Jackso n had been
work ing with the churc h in Nigeria
before thi s assignm ent.

Durin g the same Jan . 10 cere
mony,Frank McCradyJr., pastorof
the Manhattan and Long Is lan d ,
N.Y" churches, was raised to the
rank of pastor . Mr . McCrady was
ordained a local elder in 1959 and
raised in rank to a preaching elder in
1963 .

Mrs . McCr ady was aJso on hand
for her husband' s ordination .

ship imposed on the Church Jan . 3 of
1919 .

" I think that' s a testimon y that
people are behind Mr . Armstrong,
that they are willing 10 co me that far
and go through the expense of gas,
food and lodging. It shows they are
really interested in seeing things back
on the track, because tbat ' s wbat they
came to hear," said Robin Webber
of the ministerial counseling offce
who, with Joseph Tkach, personal
assis tant to Mr . Annstrong and direc
tor of Ministerial Services, and Norm
Myers; also of the ministerial coun
seling office, planned a weekend or
activities to commemorate the an-
niversary . \

' In addition to Mr . Armstrong's
address. the weekend included a spe
cial Bible study Jan . 4 ' and a
semifnrmal danceat the Hollywood
Palladium Jan . 6.. .

Bible llUdy

Ahou t 2,100 pCople mled the Au
dilOrium and the AmbasSador Col
lege gym for the Bible stUdy , which .
featured a .one-bour docwnentary
produced by the Worlr.'s Media Ser
vices Department. Following the
film, Ralph Helge , counsel for the
Church and 'secretary of the board of
~IdrS"an_d.,Stanley,R. ..Rader"
chie f assistant to Mr . Annstrong and
ire .suie,. Io r -,the Cbur'Ch" . _lipoke ~

•~ut ~ year' ~".c:vents . lheir i r:np!i-~
canons and bOw thO Church his '

. grow n and beC:n : sirengtJ.ened as a
result . '

HAROLD JACKSON

ordination as being " stunned ." Mr.
and M rs . Jack son 'were marr ied
in the s umme r o t 19 79 . During

passenger on the flight to Tucson .
Mr. Jackson and his wife Helen

de scribed the ir reaction "after the

there is a feeling of spirit of PURPOS E

and DEDICATION .

:' Not on ly in ttie United States and
Canada. bu~aroWldthe 'world Corne.,
heartening repcrts ofreneweddedica 
non, joyful ~ih"TBREST; increased 81

Iend.ancc: .~ New members are being
baptized:;EVeryW""~ lbe wOrk is
SURGING -AHEAD!

"00 YOU ICNOW WHY ? Ctuist has
been putting His Chun:h and College
BACKON THETJlACK ! Weare PRAYIN G

MORE. and with more fervency and
dedication. We are drawin g CLOSE R

TO CHRIST; AND HE IS BLESSING T HE '

WORK AOCORDINGL Y!" ,

Mr . Armstrong reiterated that the
success of the Work and the spiritual
growth of the Chun:h depends on the
prayers and closeness to God and
Christ of the Church' s members.

The pastor general emphas ized
the need to thank and praise God
for His deliverance and guidance
in the cOrnJng year.

PASADENA - Pastor Ge nera l
Helbert W . Armst ron g preached to a
record audience of 5 ,244 brethren
gathered here for servi ces Jan . 5 'by
microwave hoo kup fro m Tucson,
Ariz ., and to an estimated 18,000
additional brethre n in more than 40
churches throughout the United
States and Canada by an aud io linkup
to the live sermon, according to the
ministerial counseling office here.

The brethren came from·8 S faras
Arizona and Nevada, filling the Am
bassadOr Auditorium, the Fine Arts
Rec ital Hall, the Student Center, the
college gym , the Imperial gym and
the Science Hall lecture room, to

.hear Mr . Arms trong speak on the .
one-year annivenary of thereceiver-

. PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

TUCSO N, Ariz . -In what was
described as an emotionally warm
ceremo ny Jan . 10 in tbe home of Pas
tor General HeIben W . Armstro ng,
Harold Jackson was raised to the rank
of evangelist. Join ing Mr. Arm 
stro ng in the o rdi na tio n we re
evangelists Dean Blackw ell, Joseph
Tkach . Raymond McNair , Ellis
LaRavia and Leroy Neff .

Noting that Mr . Jackso n was the
first mini ster of his race to attain the
office of evangelist , Mr. Annstrong
remarked that Mr . Jackson was a
very qualified individ ual , and that he
hoped his ordination would be en
couraging to all the bret hre n ,
expec ial ly those in Africa , where
Mr . Jackson presently is assig ned .

Asked if he had any idea that he
would be ordained, Mr. Jackso n re
plied thai hedid not . He said he was
invited to the Arm stron gs' home to
report on the Won:: in Africa. But he
said he began to suspec t some more
newswort hy e vent must be about to
transpire when he realized Dexter
Faulkne r, managi ng edi tor of Edito
ri al Se rvi ce s , wa s a fe llow

Ne" life

. "Everywhere I recei ve report s of
NEW UFEin the local churches! Now

Wnrlr.. and said that, in retros pect,
however.1979wasactuallyapcisiti ve
year for the Church.
- " This bas been a year of SETT ING

GO D 'S CHURCH AN D CO LI .EG E a....C K

ON GOD 'S 11l A.CK!

." Now wbalof 19801
. "uOOd's Wolt'WUIUAP AHEAD AT

ACCELERATING PACE . Time is grow
- ing short . God kno ws that better than

we .

"And, as we get OUkSELV ES and
His Church back on the track . getting
o urselves CLOSER TO HIM and JUS

WILL, His blessings on His Church
will rapidly IN CR E ASE ! E XPEC T
IT!"

Mr. Annstrong said thai after a year
of " ho usecleaning" in God's
Church, the outl ook forthe futu re was
very "encouragmg.

World evils

Mr. Armstrong pred ict ed th at
world evils wo uld worse n in the com
ing year and the new decade.

"But there is another most sig
nificant and foreboding fact abo ut all
this: It has proved that the U.S . Em 
bassy in one foreign nation has not
been secure . and thereby pro ves that
NO NATION'S DIPLO MATIC REPRESEN ·

TATIVES rN ANY OTHE R NATION ARE

SEC URE - and THIS SMACKS OF

WORLD CHAOS! It signals that the END

OF T HIS WORLD AS WE KNO W IT IS

HERE!"

But the end of "this world as we
know it" is not a negative future ,
according to the pastor general : "But
thai, after all , is GOOD NEws-for it
also signal s that the KINGOOMOF GOD

IS VERY NEAR AT HA ND !"

Mr . Armstrong commented on
California 's illegal assa ult on the
Church. a move that he stated was
engineered by Satan to destroy God's

MICROWAVE MESSAGE - WoiklWk18Ch urch of God Pastor General
Herbert w.Armstrong gives a sarmon from the Studyof his Tucson , Ariz .,
home Jan. 5. His sermon was heard by some 23,000 at services In the
westem Untted States and Caneda through microwaw and audio
hookups. (Photo by Dexter Faulkner] .

PASADE NA- Helbe rt W. Arm
strong offered a sobering Jook at the
eVen1S.of the post'year Itld recoanred
the jBcredibie good abeld for the
Cbun: hand the world in his lead arti 
cle in tbe Deeember 21 . 1919 , Pastor
GeMM r sRepon. .

"We m 'encfu,g oneof Ihe moM
signirJC8Dt. evil and hapl ess years in
the ...,rId," Mr. Annstrong began,
" and one of parado ric al"perseCution
and at the sametime succe ssful and
productive years in God ' s Worlr.."

World situation eDJDlned

Jesus Christ ' s apostle detailed the
twin crises of war and famine preva 
lent in the world in 1919 and elUllllinCd
in depth the Iran ian hostage situation .

" The Iranian s are ' sitt ing pretty,'
and the United State s is '8 sitting
duck,' - helpless to do anything"
wrote the past or general of th e
Wor ldwideChun:ho f God . " Allthis .
so far, has skyroc keted [U .S . Presi
dent Jimmy ] Carter' s popularity with
the voters - bu t the A yat ollah
[Ru hollab Khomei ni] snee rs that be is
doing it for personal politicalreason s .
Chances are. before ejection time the
Caner popularity will sk.id do wn
again when American voters wake up
To the fact be has succeeded at
NOTHING."

~.Armstrong tells condition
of world, Work over past year
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the situation as abnormal . He seems
to imagine that warmed by the
sweetness and patience , the sunny
side of the true order will reassert
itself . . . While [be] turns the otbe r
cheek to the political agents invading
U.S . territory in Iran and imagines a
nonnal order of sunshine and love .
the Soviets were moving combat
troops next door into Afghanistan ."

What ' a contrast to the statemen t
attributed by President Harry Tru
man , when he faced a challenge from
the Soviets in his day over Iran!

.. Unless Russia is faced with an
iron fist and strong language," -be
said , " anothe r War is in the making .
The only language they understand is
'How many divisions have you?'1 do
oot think we should play compromise
any longer. I'm tired of babying the
Sov iets ." In 1945 , il was Stalin who
blinked, 110' Mr . Truman!

No wonder God sometimes refers
to the peoples of Israel as sheep .
Without God 's protection and bless
ings, we ereno match for the bears
and other beasts of prey that inhabit
the real world of today .
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To this state' of naivete, the U.S.

1990s . . . This oil is" life , Some must
have it ordie . willingneseto die for it
is not likely to be as scarce as the oil
itself ." .

Mr. Carter's admission

Preside nt Carter professed shock
at the Afghanistan power grab and
that his assessment of Soviet inten
tions had "changed most drasti
cally . " He appeared hurt when
Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev
lied to him over the phone about the
Soviets being " invited " into Af
ghanistan by the man they subse
quently murdered , the very
recent ly-late President Hafizullah
Amin .

Raw force works

The president also claimed that the
Soviet invasion violated "accepted
rules of behavior," to which colum
nist George F. Will replied: " The
Soviets are playing by the ' accepted
rules' . . . Raw force is the role be
cause raw force works ."

Even by another definition, Mr.
Will added, the Soviets are playing
by the rules - their rules, "rules
they have proclaimed from the roof
rops. . . For 62 years Leninism has
been the Soviet Union's civil reli
gion. teaching the inevitability of
lethal conflict with "bourgeois"
societies in a struggle for the world.
Yet for 62 years liberal societies have
earnestJy wondered-what the Soviets
' really ' intend . . . \ .

" The idea that there are 'accepted
international rules of behavior, ' and
that they are our rules, resting on our
liberal democratic values , is the
opiate of our governing classes. We
are governed by people inventive at
finding reasons for believing that the
Soviets do oot mean what they say ."

Columnist Novak (a former
Roman Catholic priest) also had this
to say:

.. Mr. Caner has from the begin
ning of his presidency, in word and
deed, practiced 'softChristiaqity.' In
suCh a vision, world order is based
upon ltason. charily, negotiation and
understanding . This is a radical
theological mistake . . . in the real
world sin reigns, so the real order
of the world rests upon force ."

Regarding Iran. Mr . Novak added
that the President " seems to regard

News &: World Report replied:
, .Most damaging of all: Caner's own
concession that it took the rape of
Afghanistan to wise him up to
Russia's game. He'll hear plenty
about that admission of naivete in the
months ahead . It translates into: Is
Caner too. gullible to tangle with a ~

rogue superpower like Russia?"

Columnist Georgie Anne Geyer . CContinu8d from page 1)
chimed in: ,>--' • held up until "someone" can go

.. Has the Preside~t read 00 Rus- again to many peoples and nations
sian history? Perhaps no history at and tongues and kings. Me. Arm-
all? Has he - have his advisers - strong pointed out that since 1970 he
not even casually perused the history has "probably spoken to more kings ,
of lhe last 40 years. much less that of emperors, presidents, prime' minis-
this century? How is it possible, . ters and heads of government than
given the crystal-line clarity of every . any other man in the world .
single Soviet proclamation and acton . Plans are in progress to have tapes
the spreading of SOcialism through- of Mr . Armstrong's sermon sent to
out the world since 1918, that an all churches that were not tied in to
American-President could be still . the live broadcast Jan. S, said Gar -
surprised by Soviet intentions? land Snuffer, head of the radio pro-

" Preside nt Carter (a good man, ductionaspect of Media Services.
yes , we agree on that, but it has be- Many of those who came from dis-
come quite irrelevant) has shown us tant church areas stayed until Sunday
once again, most dramatically at this evening for -the dance at the Pal-
dangerous moment that reminds one ladium. More that 20 Southern
so eerily of d~' early events of die " Ca.1ifumi~ Area 'churches were in-
1930s , thafne 'hasneitlier a strategi c -:vitCd, and about 2,500 people at: '
concept nor an historic concept. tended, said Mr . Webber .

" He is a personalist who resets . Music for tbe evening was pro- ,
both witb the American people and vided by the Royal Al"bassador Or-
the world on a, personal basis; he che~J directed by Norm Myers and
seems to believe, deep down , that made up of 30 volunteer musicians
nations cari be dealt with as folks. .' . and singers; the Young Ambassadors
It is also an increasingly strange fonn singing and dancing group of Am-
of ignorance . . . in!which other cui- bassador College students, directed
tures ' and other Ipnds' own historic byRoss Jutsum and accompanied by
circumstances are utterly disregarded his band , and a barbershop quarter
- they are assumed to be just like us. made up of college students .
if only we would let them be that . " Transportation and seating ar-

rangements at the dance were made
for the widowed and elderly, and
ushers from the Ambassador Au
ditorium volunteered to Serve in uni
form that evening. The Ambassador
College student body president.
Dave Myers, also arranged transpor 
tation to and from the Palladium for
college students.

tion even though the Iranian army .
navy and air force are in such de
crepit states there wouldn't be much
of a fight . The President has placed
the welfare of the hostages, which
might indeed be compromised in,
say , a helicopter assault on the em
bassy grounds , ahead of the prestige
of the United States in the eyes of the
world .

The 'Soviet Union, on the other
hand, decidedto actfast to preserve its
declining fortunes in Afghanistan, In
April, 1978, Moscow engineered a
coup that brought an autonomous

yet pm-Mcscow leadership to power
in Kabul. Afghanistan's capital.
Successive leaders, however. were
unable to bring to heel unruly
Moslem tribesmen who were draw
ing inspiration from Moslem re
surgence in Iran.

The .situanon got so bad Moscow
was faced with two choices: I) allow a

. puppet state 10 dissolve inlO cbaos
and pass :from its control or 2) to
move 'in forcefully , to take direct
command of events. Ttre Kremlin
chose the latter .

The world is taking notice of
the difference in the way the two
superpowers act ~ and react -t

to danger. Says one Asian diplomat ,
"Asians may fear or dislike the Rus- '
sians, but a Io~ of us respect a nation
that is not reluctenreouse its power ."

Prime Minister Begin, asked how
he would handle the Iranian. crisis,
sidestepped a direct answer but .
added, in advocating force: "If the
Russian Embassy were taken over by

, so-called students, the Russians
would immediately march on
Tehnirf.Thai ·is why the 'Iranian s
wou1d ~rie ver dream of taking the
Russian Embassy. "

By projecting its power, the
Soviets are at last near an age-old
dream: the acquisition of :warm-

-' water pons on the Indian Ocean .
Only faction-ridden Iran and trun
cared Pakistan (balf its former aelf)
lie in the way. .

'Russiau Tango'

Any further moves may take a
while . The Soviets will have to digest
Afghanistan first, no small matter .
After doing so, .and before proceed
ing on, Moscow, as il did after the
1968 Czech invasion, may launch a
new " pcace offensive ." Former
U.S. Secretary of State Henry Kis
singer predicts as much. The Krem
lin will once again orchestrate the
"Russian Tango" - three steps
forward and two steps back. But the
thrust ~ is nevertheless relentlessly
forward . .

A takeover of Iran , or portions of
that country , would be especially
momentous . Reports Time maga
zine: "The prize in political, eco
nomic and mili tary terms would be
enormous. It would place them in
a position of being able to turn off the
oil tap for Western consumers almost
at will when the oil shortage starts to
really bite later in the 19808. It would
also put them in a position of having
immediate access to the gulfs rich
petroleum reserves when, in the.next
few years , the U.S.S.R."s domestic
output of oil is expected to stan fail
ing short of its internal needs."

Ironically, President Caner's de
cision , as punishment, to restrict the
sale to the Soviets of sophisticated oil
drilling equipment (needed to de
velop Siberian oil fields) will have a
perverse side effect. Without such
equipment e-e and U.S . tecbnology is
far superior to anyone else's - Mos
cow will have even a greater excuse
to drive into the critical Middle East
oil region .

And over this oil , notes columnist
Michael Novak , "Many wars, rev
olutions and disruptions are certain
10 he fought during .he 1980s and

of teaching them manners, they will
often rehel.

And our young people should be
taught that courtesy is not a refine
ment reserved for a circle of Church
friends or acquaintances. It is not a
veneer to be put on for special social
occasions . It is to be used toward the
salesclerk or telephone operator, lhe
bellboy or the maid, the cabdriver or
the newspaper vendor, the bus driver
or the schoolteacher, just as naturally
as toward a host or hostess at a formal
dinner. "

.On the sfreet, in stores , ·on es
calators and in offkes you· are con
stantJy rubbing shoulders with 'people
- .potential Gods ,- and you as a
Christian have an obligation to do sO;
courteously. Just .. rules of the road
are designed by higbway experts in
the interest of .safety , they arc also
related to good manners . Following '
arc a few of the roles of good social
behavior: . -

Punctuality is not only courteous, it
is a compliment you pay to the intel
ligent person . To look upon lateness
as an asset is much like regarding a
mental or physical deficiency as an
endowment.

Indifference is the most hurtful af
front we can-give people . Peopleneed.,
recognition . It is ill-mannered to ig_I J

nare people in the home or office .
Here is one way in which everyone
can contribute to pleasantness of life:
by recognizing people or fell.c.l~ :

human beings with a greeting -or "
good-bye'or a wave of the hand . .

There is no more severe test of a
person 's integrity than how bebe
haves when he is wrong . An apology
sbould IIOthe stilled or balfhearted,
but truthful and honest.

Patience is an ingredient"in coer
tesy . Long-suffering is needed in
many of life's problems.

Discretion is a shining quality es
sential in courtesy. There are times
when it is the greatest kindness to turn
away our heads in order not to see .

Christians must not be witty at the
cost of others . It is hateful to make a
joke that can hurt someone orto laugh '
at a mistake he or she makes .

If you are in a position where you
must criticize another because it is
yOUT duty to do so, begin with honest
appreciation of what has been done
well or honestly attempted . Say what
needs -to be said and oot all that you
could say . .

Courtesy, after all, consistsoflittle
things, but it wins friends and makesit
possible for us to leI our " light so
shine before men . . . ..

And rememt>er that no one is likely
to say "thank you" too often . When
any service is performed there should
be no hesitation in expressing ap
preciation with a smile.

Years of unimpeded Soviet military
buildup h~~e obviously paid off.

MOSC9w reacts with force

Nothing could contrast the for
tunes of the United States and arch
adversary U .S .S .R: more than the
event~ unfolding in the Near East.

In Iran , American interests are not
only directly threatened, but U.S.
citizens are held captive by an unruly
mob-unto-themselves, which is no
longer subject to what's left of cen
tral authority in Tehran".

In an attempt to secure release of
the captives; Washington has chosen
a policy of "patience" and "re
straint. " It has opted to negotiate
with '. those who actually have no
power over the "students" holding
the U.S . Embassy .. President Jimmy
Caner basleaned on the weak reed of
the Oriited Nations (mainly .coun
tries envious and ,hateful of the
United States). He. because of.hls
own aversion to ,what be believes is
violence -.has ~,?res,~orn military. ac-

_ By Dexter H. FauUmer
The smiling gentlemen leaned to

ward me , softly speaking in Chinese.
The worIUl:'l translator sitting next to
him also leaned forward and said '
pleasantly: " Please sir , · Mr. Wen
would like the salt. Tbank you ." .

Recently the Ambassador Interna
tional Cultural Foundation played
0051: to a dinner in honor of a Chinese
delegation [WN • . Dec : 24]. Wen
Youxinis from the Minisuy'ofEduca
tion of tbe People's Republic of
China . Although he spoke 110Englisb
his simple courtesy eased the 'Ian
guage barrierand was the beginning
of a memorable experience for me. I
couldn't-help but noneetbe sincere
courteSy eecb of our Chinese guests
pr1ICtiCed. They were in a foreign ...
country, experiencing foreign cus- .
toms , yet they went out of their way to
express a quality everyone should
value. .

CUlture and fine manners are a
passport to friendship and respect
everywhere. In any social situation it
is greceful for men;md women to
think and speakand act with propri
ety. Herbert W. Armstrong bas heen
able to make a good impression
on the many world leaders he has met
in large part because he is well
mannered, because he moves socially
with poise and grace.

For years Mr . 'Arm strong has re
minded us that one of the great sins of
this age is the sin of ingratitude 
forgetfulness of or poor return for
kindness received . All we have to do
is read the Ten Commandments
where God prescribest~conduct of a
Christian: respect for God and man ,
abstention from talebearing, civility
to visitors and strangers.

AsChristians we should Deverhave
CO think. before saying "please" or
"thank you, " as we ask for or accept
a service . The h3bit of good fonn can
come only by long continued use , so
that channing manners become sub
conscious. Courte sy is most exce llent
when it is least obvious.

Parents who are dissatisfied with
the behavior patterns of their children
must ruefully face the fact that most
children confonn to the behavior
standards their parents display toward
them .

Young people should be able to
regard their homes as the places where
they can acquire skills in the social
graces that are necessary to harmoni 
ODS living outside the home. (What
would we havedQne as children grow
ing up without out moms constantly
stressing me importance of cenain
social niceties?)

Counesy is leamed by example,
not from a stream of prohibition.
When chidlren are too vigorously
" kept in their place" under the guise

PASADENA - Israeli Prime
Minister Menachern Begin called it
"8 turning point in the world's his- .
tory." According to Egyptian Presi -

. dent .A nwar Sadat, "The battle
around the area ' s oil stores has
begun.t. London 's Daily Telegraph
labeled the development a "power
political earthquake that threatens '0
change the map of the Middle East
and Southern Asia."

All were referring 10the full-scale
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan .
launched on Christmas Eve . To date ,
an estimated lOO,(()() Soviet troops

- have. poured into the mountainous,
moonscaped nation. historically a
buffer state between ' the Soviet
Union and "the-Indian SUbcontinent .

Even Pentagon officials were sur
prised at the mobility of the Soviet
military machine, at the ease with
which Moscow was able to so
quickly and massively project large
contingents of troops and supplies
into a neighboring state. much of it
by a sophisticated. airlift operation.
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Legal chronology ofyear-long crisis
JIUI. 2: Four lawyers and an ex

judge meet with Los Angeles (Calif,)
SuperiorCoun Judge Jerry Pachl and
secure his approval of their intention
to file an action against the
Worldwide Chun:h of God. Heagrees
to sign the ex pane orders as
soon as they are filed and to appoint
fonner SUperior Court Judge Steven .
S. Weisman as a receiver over all
Church assets . The lawyen on be
half of six former Church members
who , among other lhings~ seek to"
change the Church's government
and depose its leaders . No rep
resenlalives of the Church are pres
ent at this meeting.

JIUI. 3: ThO California "tomey ,
general's office joins tbe former
members to charge Pastor General ,
Helber! W. Annstrong and Church
treasurer Stanley R. Rader with
siphoning off millions of doUars in '
Church funds annually for their per
sonal use. Mr. Annstrong and Mr.
Rader are accused of disposing of.as
many as 50 pieces of Church prop
erty al prices "below marker value
within the previous six ,months and
shredding recordsto obscure their ac
tions. According 10 the 'complaint ,
the l,liOO-acre;Ambassador College
campus in Big Sandy, Tea., is being
sold (or$IO million when its value is
closer to ,$3O million. The suit de
mands ' an accounting of Church
funds and monetary transactions ana
seeks to removeMr.' Annstrong and
Mr. Rader from posilions of eutbor
ity in tbe Church and reorganize

. Church government . Later it is
staled thai the Church ls a public trust
and that ,aU its assets and property
belong to the state . Church offICials,
according to the attorney general' 5

office, wod:: only by pennission of
the Stoic, which holds ultimate con
trol over all churche s in California: .

.; .

The Church. Ambassador College Church attorreys challenge the
and the Ambassador International appointment of a receiver before
Cultural Foundation are placed under Superior Court Judge Vernon Foster .
the authority of Judge Weisman. Judge Foster orders Judge Weisman,
Church -edministrative office s and who bad supported Mr. Cole 's ap-

o vaults containing records arc seized pointment, to refrain from interfering
by the attorney general with the assis- with Church activities. but instructs .
lana: nf the deputy district attomey tbe Church 10cooperate with tbe reo
and other Jocal law enforcement of- ceiver, pending a Jan . 10 hearing.
flCers. Deputies take possession of Ju. 9: Judge Foster rules that the
nun.ennis cartons of Church doc..- attorney general's auditors should
menu. which are never accounted not continue their investigation until
for. The receiver instruclS hi. team • bearing detennines the roles nf the
of auditofli to "document and assem- investigators and tbe rights of the de-
hie" evidence to suppon charges in fendants .
the complaint. No such evidence JaD. 10: Superior Court Judge
is ever discovered.' The receiver Julius Title denies a Church motion
claims the :right to hire and fire to remove thereceiver . ruling that the .
Church employees and conduct , receivership does not violate any
Church business . . constilutional right of religiol!Sfree-

EvaagelistC. W.yneCole, through dam . Judge Tille rejects an ...gurnent
, misrepresenlalion of facts, obtains • by Mr . Browne thaI the Church
· ptess release from Mr. Annstri>ngIIp- staadS on tbe brink of financial

pointing himself "chiefexecutive ot-. ruin because of the intrusion of
ficer" for the Church. ' the receiver.

, J . ... 11: Mr. ' Rader announces
• JIUI. 4:" During a court hearing thai the United California Bank has

Hillel Chodosargues that Church .1- callCdin a dOmandnote for $1.3 mil-
torney AllanBrowne can't 'repeesent
the' Church because Mr. Armstrong lion from theChurch' S ~lDlt, rais-
and Mr , Rader do not have the eu- ing the question whether the Church ·
thority toemployaayone 10represent will be able to meet its payroll.
the Churcb . Mr. Chodns argUesthai . Jan. 11: Judge Title tightens 'the
only the ,~ver can designate attor- receiver's control over the Church.
neys for the Church, as the receiver iJ giving him full administrative and
now tbe realbead of the Church, hav- investigative powers and stating that
ingrepl.cedbycourtorderMr-,Ann. " be bas tbe authority to intervene
strong and the board of directors. .' . wherever be "senses that something

. " . iJ-ouloforder." Heison!eied to take
, The court disagrees and rules that Possession 'andcontrol of the Church,
· Mr. Browne be aUowed to represent . given _wion to hirea run staff to

" the Church . . ' .. -r-...ist himand given the power to fire
JIUI. 5: Afte< being informed of anyChurehemployees whoanempe to

, the full implications of the Stale' s : obstruct 'his receivership, including
actions, Mr . Annstrongrelracts ,his Iwith 'court permission] Mr. Ann-
appointment of Mr . Cole and strOngand Mr. Rader:
names Mr . Rader and four others JaD. '15 : :rhi'-receiver ,orders
as a team to handle the lawsuit and ··. 60.000 copies of ,8 letter from Mr,.
defend the Chu rch , under him . Armstron g to Church members

halted al a Pasadena postal facility.
The Jetter requested an offering to be
sent to Mr. Armstrong in Tucson .
Ariz. , for the Church's defense.

JIUI. 16: The Church mes a $700
million federal lawsuit against theat
torney general 's office in an effort to
remove State control of the Church,

Judge Title approves the saleof the
Sig Sandy campus for $10.6 million
doU~. '

JIUI.'18: U.S . DistriciCourtJudge
Robtrt Firth refuses to st.y Io;"er
court proceedings against the
Church , pending ' tbe outcome nf a
Church petition before lhe State Dis
trict Court ,of Appeals .

J.D. ,19: Mr. Rader aaoounees
'that the Chutch bas aIre"'!y spent
$150.000 on the receivership. He
says that in a shan time the Church
will find itself without credit and

• without cash,

JIUI. 12: Mr. Annsirong address
es those gathered- in Tucson for
the 1979 ministerial ""nfetimee and
says tbe Worldwide Chun;1iof God is
fighting 'a bartle for all churcbes in
the United States. ' - '

J.udge Title, upon petition from
Judge Weisman, ordersthal the money
from the saleof the Big Sandycampus
bedeposited in the receiver's account.

•Jm. n-:z4: Some 4,000 to 5,000
, Southern Califomia Church memo
bers pack the Hall of Administration
and Ambassador College Brounds 10
show suppOrtfnr the'Churcb aDd "",.
Yent the receiver' 5 staff from enter 
ing"!he Pasadena facUities.

JIUI. '"24: Judge Weisman back,
down and agrees10transf~r from the
Hall of Administralion to other of
flCes. . .. . ..

Jan. 25: Califomia's Second Dis
tricr COurt, of Appeals refuse.,tO re
mov e the receivership. • .

JIUI. :16: California Attorney Gen
eral George Deukmejian says the
State has not violated any of the
Worldwide Church of God' s rights.
The Church files a petition with tbe
State Supreme Court for an im
mediate stay of the"receivership.

JIUI. 30: The California Supreme
Court refuses to stay the receivership
and Church attorneys seek to have
Judge Title removed from the case .

Mr. Rader brings a $551 million
slander suit .gainst Garner Ted Ann·
strong . "

J_D. 31: The acCounting fum that
- audited the Church's hooks mes a

$13 million slander suit against
Garner Ted Annstrong.

Fob. 2: Because of a class action
suit brought by Church members in
Milwaukee. · Wis . • U.S. District
Court Judge William Steger ofTyler,
Tex., refuses to allow the receiver to
collect aay funds from the sale of
Ambassador CoUege's Big Sandy
campus, . .

Mr. Rader says the receivership:
bas cost the Church $3 million in
watking capital thus far and lhat by
the end of February the cost will
reach $5 .5 rniUion. '

F.... 6: Judge Weisman resigns as
receiver, citing .poor health and lack
of cooperation. ,

Fob. 8: Mr. Rader announces that
legal actiOn will ,be brought againsl
CBS television aad Mr. Cole for il
legally taping and using a recording
of Mr. 'Ann strong. • .

Mr. Rader reveals to,the press the
, Jaa . 2 ineeting between the lawyers,
Judge Wei.man aad Judge Pacht .
Judge Pacht says be bas " no com
ment", on the charge that he rubber
stampedjhe receivership order after
I.be sec~ .,~~ng bef0t" !!i< case

. ~ was fll~.;~,~ . ;(,O: :;...,~u.. , ~:'11 t\
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ELLIS LaRAVIA
"I think that the most sig

nifteant and perhaps pertinent
benefit [from the crisis] to
theChurch is that it has made
us look introspectively [both]

individually and collectively
at what oUr commiUUent is to '
the Church and to God . It
would appear that God has al 
lowed this intrusion [by the

State of California] for the
very express purpose of pre'
paring theChurch for not only
mQre difficult times. but to
clean up our gannents , to pre'
pare ourselves to be ready for
His return ,"

RALPH K. HELGE
" A n important benefit

from the lawsuit is ' that it is
clear from history that 'an y
persecution or oppression
unifies those . . . oppressed.

This historical truth has
again been confinned. be

cause the Church has unques·
tionably grown strong~r and
further unified . We have re o
kindled the flame that previ
ously existed . Christ, b y

' R A Y M O N D F. McNAIR
" Prio r to the lawsuit. we

had a small faction of People
who wanted to relax and

• water down' certain very

important doctrines in the
Church . When the lawsuit
came, the resulting turmoil
flushed oUlthose who weren 'r
really in step with Christ and
conversely. strengthened and

STANLEY R. RADER
"The action of the State [of

· California] galvanized the en
tirety of the Church into ac
tion . The State action was a
catalyst for,bringing the people
closer to God, closer than

mosl o f them had ever been

before . and closer to one
, another, both physically and in

. . . a spiritual sense. AI·
though income had been going,
down, church anendance had
been going down , baptisms

JOSEPH TKACH SR.
"Beginning with a new de·

cade and facing the 1980s I
think . . . we are totally united

now, [and) we are marching
fo rwa r d to fulfill our
commission as a Church,
especially i n s p ire d by Mr.
[Herbert] Annstrong and the
leadership that he has placed
in the Work to carry out this

.Leading figures-~o~,e~t. tifi:eff~ctsof legalU~ttle.
. ~ . . .'. r, , ~ .. ;-. ,. . " ~.," . . ' ..' - .. l, ' , - I '!..

PASADENA -Aflermore than a commission .Jt lthe crisisj wasr'. had been going down, when unified those obeying Christ working ' through Mr.' Arm-
year of the Worldwide Church o f an experience none of us ': Mr: ' [Herbert] Armstrong by backing up God's apostle. strong, has healed ,the breach
God's involvement in ~ Iigal haltle would have asked for, but . . " moved in, in the s p ri n g of Never in my 30 years in- '1'ithin the ChurcV and rekin-

;;':~d~;dttS~;:sO~s~~i::a~fT; having lived through it helped 1978, by the time"the la~suit volvement have I seen so se · · died the spirit of unity that we
Church leaders involved in the slrUg-' u s to realize that we are hit. everything was going a vere a trial in God 's Church; had before the era ofdissent:' ,
glefortheir impre,ssinns of the crisis. willing to lay.our lives down ' different curve .• . we, now but I can also see how God is .
Following are comments from Minis- for the Work of God -to the , haye a very commined, Ipyal, using this lawsuit as a house-,
te r ia l Service s director Joseph pUrpose for 'whi,ch we've been d~dicated, Church. And in cleaning measure-tO get His
Tkach. S;hurch treasurer Stanley R. •
Rader. Ambassador College Deputy called ." every sense of the wonl we are Church ready for the return of
Chancellor Raymond 'F. McNair, stronger than we have been His Son. Jesus Christ,"
Legal OffICe bead Ralph Helge and . . . in the /listory of, the; .
F~ilities Director ElIi5-·LaRavia . Work .tt
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appt:Opriately placed ads in T.V.
Guide and in tlie television seclions
of our newspapers. [es got a catchy

· t it le . "Church vs. Stale : First
Amendmenl" and ie's good . It's
done very, very well . So that will be '
coming up .

Now we should all be, I guess,
praying a little bit , today thai the fed·
eral judge sitling downto'wn will
have the courage 10 preserve the in
tegrity of the 9th Circuil; which is

.the appellate coun above him, by
granting our motion , which is that
until such tnne as the 9th Circuit is
able 10 act on our appeal, that all
discovery matlers and all other 85-

· peets of the litigation should be
stayed in both federal and st ale
courts.

That's what we 've asked for,
which said lhere' s no prejudice to lhe
slate in Slaying Ihose activities . The
only prejudice to them woul.d be that

(800 FORUM••age 5)

[Zhou Enlai} and then was one of the
political architects of the nation,

And all he was doing _was cteanng
the air and that if Mr. Armstrong
expected to have a conversation
along the lines of academia. that he'd
be disappointed . And he just went
right into what he wanted 10say, and
he said it very , very powerfully and
Mr. Annstrong was able to respond .
So thai gives you thai background.

Now before we take time 10 an
swerquestions, which t hope sorneof
you might have, I want to tell you
what we're planning here in the next
few weeks. And if things go well ,
where we are vis-a-vis the litigation ,
as Mr . LaRavia said.. we're coming
up to our anniversary date. and it's
remarkable how much time has
passed. The year has gone very
swiftly. at least it has for me. And I
assume it has for most of you .

But I · prepared a' memorandum
here which runs about 26 pages. And
this is going to be published frrst in
JhePastor Generar s Report and then
it will probably be publishedin The
Worldwide News. and [will read you
the introduction and the close and tell
you what's in the middle. Ot~rwise

we would, be here ' until tomorrow.
•..Andit will deal with the case .· ,

Then our docwnentary has been
completed, and we're trying to clear
station time now. It's a beautiful
ere-tour documentary on the events
of Jan. 3 and, I would say, leading
right up through to !hi: present time.
Of course, much of the more dra
matic events occurred ~ier in the
year. ,

But it's a very moving film . I was
very much impressed by it. Allhough
I lived through it, and for the most
part firsthand, but 1hadn't looked at

.jt from this perspective in some time . .
And u's a very , very fine production.
Runs about one hour .

And we're 'trying to clear, bUI
.:hopefully we'll have some time

clearedbyJan. 3. We'regoingtoshow
it, flrst in the Los Angeles mar
ket/Afidif POI~ ,ir will be right after

_~t , but-wed~t~ start Ifyingtodear
time till yesterday because I didn't

. -- get a .chenceto 'see the film' unl.iI
, :yesterday. And il wasn't really in its

fmal fonn. Bue ,it reaJl¥ is excellent ."
And i think it will do much to

impress the public of the nature of
this litigation. what it means to them ,

·o(course. what jt means to us and
whal it means to others in a similar
situation. And I think it's the kind of
fdm we can play repeatedly in the
markets. It's oot one thar will be

· dated particularly. .
II's one that we can play in De·

cember, play again in January, play
again in February. trying 10 catch
more and ",,?re of the people with

"A man in this position in their opinion
.would h;jiie to be vel)' wise tohave lived to
that age andbe as vital and t9.be in such a
positionofbeing able to do s9 much good
for so many people, But wnat surprises
them is the unbelieveable vigor with which
he stands there and delivers his add;ess,"

And lhen Mr. Annslrong was able
to pick right up on Ulat and go for
aboul 10, 15 minutes on prophecy
aboul the united Europe and where
that's going to lake the world _a nd
how again it's going to' take the
"unseen hand from somewhere"
to save the world from · total
destruction . .

So, if someone had sal down and
tried to prepare a script for these peo.
pie to follow , no one would have
come up wilh that. It just followed in
a very sequential manner.

As I said, after a very slow start
the farst 90 seconds, I thought that
there would be a little bit of confu
sion. Ilhought maybe this man was
embarrassed because he was nol
from the academic field. And here
Mr . ' Armslrong ' was known as an
educator and a wriler and everything.
This was a soldier . This was some ·
one who spent his life fighting and
was a contempory of Chou En·lai
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the power and the authority, and it is
amazing to see the kind of reaction
that he gets . And it's because of this
reverence for age, because with age
goes wisdom .

And a man in this position, in their
opinion, would have to be very wise
to have lived to thai age an4. be as'
vital and 10 be in such a position of
being able to do so much good for so
many people . BUI what surprises '
them is the unbelievable vigor with
which he slands there and delivers his ,
address.

Now you know of recent date he
has been .incl ined when he's been

, speaking even before audiences to sit
behind the desk, which is fine. He's
going to go two hours generally and
he doesn't feel that it's important to
necessarily have to stand there the.
entire two hours . But in China. no
hestands: There he is, standing there
very strong and very firmly and
speaking out with tremendous
power. tremendous authority with
his' inimitable manner. And it makes
a - you just have to put yourself
there to appreciate ' the impression

. that he makes. '
. I'm sure you all understand what I
mean. You can imagine seeing him
for the first time, 87 years old, stand : '
ing therefooking the way he does

. with lhat beautiful face and white
hair. It's just something that .you
have to picture yourself in your own
minds, and try to experience it vicar -
iously . ~ .

So "11 let him do the rest of it, let
Chinese and had already published it him leU you firsthand what has been
in their journal and gave me six. accomplished and what he intends to
copies of it and said that I could gel do next . He had a marvelous talk
othe rs. And when I brought i'!. tbe with the vice chairman of the Stand.
text, which was a written text of what "ing Committee of the National.
1w~ g?ing to speak abo~l . tw~ ~n · People's Congress. And it was it
c~ed m ~he x.eroxedcolSles,o.fIt 1010. -r -meeting that I never thought would
this packed room , ~~ed ~Itb/ac: , ,, to go in the 'd irection that il did. Be
ulty members, administration-and ': cause it started off a little slowly and
students [and] there was a mad the vice chainnan indicated that he
scramble - people flying overdesks doesn't know much about education
as though there might not be enough c because he hasn't had much fonnal
of theset;extS to go ~und . , ' ' . training himself, and [be] kind of

Wen , t1u\')¥as.,yery pleasant. t\n,d . wanted Mr .' Armstrong to .know it
i!> _~l~ars ,!, ~ce to knowi!!t~t.s,~m~i", ~ : wasn't.en.ecedemic man...l ,glless .':.
one ~s~~~ to hear you. · And Mr. And then" aU of a sudden he

, [Jllck! $;~s~~r., h~d wQr~ed_~ery, .o; launched mtoa45~minulediscussiQn
hard I~ betpmg me get these.co~. '. of geopolitics. which led Mr -.Ann
menta together; And they were •. strong 10 be able ' to respend in terms
very bold. . . . : of prophecy. So "II leI him give' you

The last four p~g~s dwelt with . the word-by-word picture , but it was
~irst Amend~e".1 '. TI ~hI S andw~h~ ,remarkable . We have never had that
rights of [t?t] md~vld~al. A~ \ occur. It was just a very natural
was very Interesti ng IS tha.' In the thing, because in some inexplicable
co~rse. of the lec~ure , which was manner lhe man moyed geopoliti •.

, bemg ~ lD.'etpret~slmultaneously by , cally froQ] Asia to the Middle East to
an Enghsh.s~akm.g ~~ber of the Europe. And when he got 10Europe,
staff, ~I o:amed I,n Junsprudence. he was cautioning Mr . Ann'strOng to
but tramed In Enghsh, there were a use his influence to remind Euro.
lot of word~ thai he could,not.~~~ peans Ihal they have to ·stand strong
lale, very slmpJe words hke md;l- against Russia because Russia is an
vidual right." ~aus"e ;they. don 't imperialist nation. ' ,
know what mdlVldual nght IS! But '
fonunate:lythe deanoftbe law school .... ....;, ~--.;",. -_

was there and he spoke English
fluenlly. And he was 'able to trans
late. And trult's all been picked up by
our television people on our cameras.

k was a rather interesting experi·
ence, because the idea 'Ofind ividual
rights and things of that nature is to·
tally unknown al this time in China
because lhere one is nol asked any·
Ihing but to beller serve the
nation. And 'yet they wefcomed whal
I said and Ihey invited me back
to speak exlensively fora week, And
I'D plan 'on doing thai in January .

I'll be going to Egypt in eatly
January to set up a visit for Mr. Arm
strong with President [Anwar] Sadai,
then on 10 Warsaw' in Poland , then
Moscow. And then I'll wind up in
Peking on lhe way back as I can get
borne from Moscow Ihrough Peking
just as well as through Europe. And I
will spend five days there lecluring.
And they made me promise 10 stay
after each lecture long enough to ,
answer everybody's queslions.

So it's ralher inleresting to see thai
kind of reception, and as Mr.
LaRa via said, Mr . Armstrong makes
a ,very powerful, powerful impres
sion on these people there. ,First of
ail , his age gives him a fantastic mys·
tiqne in China . And then when they
hear him it is overwhelming because
there is no man in lhe world, 8~ears
old . who speaks like Mr. Armslrong.
No one . NOI only content ;'but wilh

And we 've already been dealin g
with the top leaders everywhere in
industry and the academic area [and
the] political community. This will
be an opportunity now - using tele
vision and not paying for it - to
begin-to get Mr . Armstrong's mes
sage across. I'm going to work hard
at that during the next year .

I was very pleased when t arrived
in Peking and returned to the Peking
University , where I had been asked
to speak aga in, 10 find that my first
effort there had been well received .
One never knows when one is invited
somewhere to speak - one speaks,
one leaves, and one doesn't really
fmd out whether one had left any

, lasting impression of a favorable na
ture or not . And so , frankly. when I
appeared, [ didn't really know

. whether I was going to beboring my
audience or just force them to suffer
through another painful lesson :

Well, much.to my surprise, I .
found thai in my absence they had ~

translated my comments, all 27 ,or28
pages of them, from .English into

"So thjs is kind of anew breakthrough
for us. Arid I think.' can build a bridgelor. •
Mr. Armstrong to cross in the near future t6
begin to get the attention of, you .might
say, the man in the street tn-Jepen."

had been saying from time "to time
that we have four types of resources:
spirjtua1 resources, physical. human
aDd' financial. And of all of those
things which ire material or some
thing tangible. certainly human re
sources far out-value fmanciaJ re
sources or physical resources .

Hence when Mr . Armstrong spoke
in toastil)& the nation"be mentioned '
thatChina is certainly the wealthiest
nation in the world. having the most
people. Tbe people being tbe most
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Thank you very much . Again I
don't want to preempt Mr. Ann
strong. He is writing at the present
moment,as of thismorning, hisvery
IODg article for ,The Plain Truth.
Februarynumber. and he is debating
on whether to ron it earlier in The
Worldwide News: and/or ThL Good
News. It was a very eventful trip.

I might mention what is in the Pas
tor General's Report today that Mr.
(Ellis] LaRavia did not mention . We
will have here, if present plans are
concluded successfully, we will have
16 prominent members of the
academic community ofthe People's
Republic of China visiting Ambas
sador College starting on Sunday.
They'll be bereon Jbe 16th, I1lh ,
18th and 19th: (See Worldwide
N~w!J. Dec. 24 issue.)
. This was a visit arranged between
the foreign ministry of China and the
State Department iii Washington.
And they were not supposed to come valuable, it's without a doubt that it's
to Los Angeles at all, but they then the wealthiest nation in the world.

· approached us to see whether we And of course, there's a nice twist for .
would want to pick up four days of the Chinese people and they.' re-
tbeir stay in the United States . So sponded to it very, very well . And
they're flying in from San Diego it's something tolhink about because
{Calif.] at 10:30 on Sunday morning. human beings arevery, very valuable
And then they will return to Peking and sometimes we tend to forgetthat .
[Beijing] via Tokyo. and there'U be a And I don 't think that anyone-ever
cOOper8.tivefoundationeffoninTokyo pul it in quite those words to the

• with the Japanese Diet and the Diet Chinese, but he did and then, of
Library and the foundation [will be] course, he always reminded them in
participating ,in activities there. ~ essence where he was coming from.

Sounlesa .something ~)'PCns to That seems to be the modern way of
our ChineSe friends: tbey're on their saying it, by his repealed refere!1ces

- ·way' flOwt(rS~'~me::-to-"'anuriseen hanariori"...·somc"":. ·
pJace in the Midwesl. We should see where " coming in to solve ,these

l the~ he~ .~n 'c~p'us beginning' o~ otherwise unresolvableptoblems.
Sunday. 'And Mr. Kevin Dean and It was a marvelous trip . He has
Mr. John KineSlOD wlll be in charge much to say. What Mr . LaRaviajust

.:. of seeing that 'all of their needs are . read to ·you was a brief comment by
. satisiaed and all the places of interest him in the Pastor Generats R-eport,
arc shown to thein. And of course and I think I'U just leave it to him to
they'll 'be interfacing with the other ftll you in on his personal firsthand
major educatioraal inst itutions in tblr experiences.
area . These an:: presidents .and vice· I might just mention a few things
presidents of their respective institu· to you that were personal to me . Prior
tions . So you can 'see it's a begin- · to Mr. Annstrong's arrival I was in
ning of a fuU':scale cultural ex~ Japan. And while there I had been

, change ,prognim . invited to~peak before the Japan In-
I've already emered into protocols stitute of International affairs. which

with the National Library in i'eking is a presligious govemment~spon:

which is the counterpart of the Con : saeed institution similar to the Brook:'
gressional Library in Washington ings Institute in Washington. ""nd ,
and the Die ,t Library 'in Tokyo, 'they had an extremely presl igious '
whereby each year the foundation ...~ guest Ii$t- presidents, chairmen of ,
will see to it that two Chinese scho- . boards of all the major corporations,
lars are trained in ~ibrary science in oyer 2OO,of them.
cooperati«;:m with the Congressional And [ was asked to speak and I
Ubrary in Washington. And two spOke fur over two hoW"'S what with
other scholars each year, will be the efforts to translale at the same
trained in the same manner by the ti~e. And then lhere was a long

• Japanese Diet inlerfacing in Japan queslion.and-answ'er session which
with the Diet Library. So we've reo was very unusual because I had been
ally been moving along very, very told ahead of lime that Qlost of these
rapidly to consolidate this very fine people like tQ depart exaclly on lime
relalionship which has been develop.. at the end of the two bours. And an
ing . hour later we were still having ques·

II might be inleresting to you, too . tions co~ing and I had 10 go .
if Mr. Annstrong didn't menlion il . And II was covered very, very
already-I don't remember his men· Dlcely by the ~apanese.language

tioning it in his two addresses lhal news~pers,. WhIC?, of cow-se, had
were taped, and I didn't hear the vep( Wide clr"Culation. And the? lhe
Bible study message that came enUre texi of lhe speech was pnnted
through here last Saturday. BUI on.... on ~he ?ack page ?ftheJapan Times.
the flTSl evening of his arrival in Pe. which IS the Enghsh-language paper,
king , there was a smaller dinner in And il received so much attention
his honor hosted by the president of thai I was then invited to appear on
the China Society for Education who national television . And I did and I
was also Ihe vice minister of the answered questions thai were ger~

Ministry of Education, and nt] js lhe mane to the topics that I'd covered in
vice minisler rather'lhan the minisler the address. And I now have been
who really had the day-by·day reo invited back by several other televi ·
sponsibilities of that office for lhe sion stations, including NHK, which
entire nation, is the educational channel.

And Mr. Armstrong had been So this is kind of a new break-
doing some thinking coming to through for us . And I think I can
China from Tokyo and he realized build a bridge for Mr . Annstrong to
that China 's population, of course, cross in the near future 10begin to gel
transcended Ihat of any other nalion the altentio.n of, you might say, the
in Ihe world. He remembered what I man in the street in Japan.

)
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FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

(Continued from pilge 4»
they will lose ultimately in the 9th
Circuit • .and therefore will be fore
closed from snooping around into our
affairs . And we're hoping that we'll
have such a decision. and ifll either
come out today or tomorrow . As I
said . the judge will have to have
courage, I believe, to give us the re
lief that we want . But we're hopeful
that he will. That's where we stand
there .

Now I'djustliketoreadyoualittle
bitof this issue memorandum so you
can know what will be forthcoming.

"Every effort must be made in the
next few weeks to correct the situa
tion that has deYClopcd since Jan .
3, 1979. At that time the auomey
general. acting in conspiracy with six
former members of the Worldwide
Church of God . filed an action
against the Church and its leaders
claiming falsely that the Church and
its leaders, particularly Herbert W .
Annstrong and Stanley R. Rader;
had pilfered and siphoned off mil
lions of dollars each year for their
own personal benefit.

" ' That Messrs . Armstrong and
Rader, together with other high offi
cials of the Church, were personally
engaged and are presently'engaged in
a nefarious scheme -to defraud the
Church and its brethren by selling off
Church real properties in PBsadena
and Texas at prices substantially
below fair market value while pock-
eting the proceeds . . '

"In addition the anomey general
falsely claimed that the Church and
its leaders were destroying Church
records in order 10 cover up these
defalcation s, During the proceeding.
hefore Judge Title in early January,
1979, no real effort was made by the
altomeys for the Church 10 correct
the false impression that had been left
with the court and with the public.
..~ ' Although ,Judge "Title ,speeili-

' cll1ly 'stllled lhat there wa; 'no 'oM
dence of any-wrongdoing, his com
menlS about there being 'suspicion
of' and 'some possibility of' wrong
doing have placed the Church and its
leadenhip at a disadvantage ever
since. This must be correc:ted.

"Had the snomey. of tile Chun:h
been allowed to lake Stanley R.
Rader on direct examination in Judge
Title' s · courtroom •. Ihese false
impressions woukl have been -cor
rected or largely dispelled, particu
larly if other witnesses from the
Church had been ,able to testify as
well. Fwthennore. hundreds of em
ployeescould haveteslifled or offered
the coun affidavits to collaborate the
testimony of Mr. Rader . Unfonu
nately. Judge Title did not offer the
ChllTCh the opportunity 10 use .uch
evidence or testimony .

.. And as pointed out recenJly in
Mr . Ellis Horvitz' leiter to the
California Supreme Court. Church
attorneys were forced .0use me avail
able time in another manner . It is
all too clear . however . that Judge
Title's mind had been made up prior
to~ proceedings . His desire to~
teet Judge Pathl and to reward his
friend. Sleven Weisman, was con
trolling. not the facts or lhe inlerests
of justice.

"In addition to the foregoing. il is
also apparent lhat the coW1 has not
only had a wrong image of Ihe
Church and its leaders. bUI il has a
wrong impression of the history of
lhe Church and its developmenl , par.
ticularly during the past decade .

"The following narrative begin
ning ,with Mr. Rader 's introduction
to Mr. Armstrong and the Work. de
scribed each critical event in that Ie·
lationship. II is a synopsis of the te8-"
timony that Mr. Rader would have 10
give should he ever be compelled to
teslify . '

" It, will be obvious that Mr .
Rader's testimony would disclose as
a maner of public record lhe mosl
intimate details of Church affairs.
Such details would be embarrassing
neilher 10 Mr. Armstrong nor 10 Mr.

(See FORUM, _ 81

MR. RADER DISCUSSES TRIPS
PASADENA - In the following question- Poland, and Moscow, Russia, come about? ment just keeps moving forward ; the organiza-

and -answer session. Stanley R. Rader, an Mr. Armstrong and I have had a standing tionorwhateveryou'redoingkeepsexpanding.
evangelist in God's Church and personal assis- invitation to visit Warsaw for a long period of When we appear in Beijing, we're net exactly
tant to Pastor General Herbert W . Armstrong, time. Five or six years ago, we were introduced in the middle of the Sahara Desert. When Mr.
discusses various aspects of Mr. Armstrong's fo Justice Manfred Lachs.. who was then the Armstrong speaks before 70 representatives of
trips to .preach Jesus Christ's Gospel to the presiding judge of the International Court at the foreign governments, they see that he is being
world . Hague in the Nelherlands . He was from Poland treated with a great deal of respect by a power-

How did Mr. Armstrongcometomeet.Tan and extended several offers 10 take us to .War- ful, influential nation. Tbose ambassadcrs tbere
Zhen-Un ("WN, " Dec. 24, 1979), vice saw himself. But our schedules never seemed to are representing their own governments, and
chairman of the Standing Committee of t'" ' coincide . they hegin 10 think that it might he helpful for
National People's Congress, 10 China? Then, just prior to Mr. Armstrong 's illness Mr. Annslrongto visit theircountries as well. If

Several weeks hefore Mr. Armstrong ar- , (in lhe fall of 1977J he mel with the Polish it was good for China , it should he good for
rived. we had scheduled meetings withboth Mr. ambassador in Tokyo. The ambassador ex- Zambia , too. The ambassador is supposed to
Tan and Deng Xiaoping.. the No.2 man in the . tended an invitation to us and offered 10 pay our look out for the good of his country.
Chinese government. Three Japanese con- way. So the trip was set for December , 1977. . So tbe first thing they think ofis that a visit by
gressmen were to accompany us. I was supPosed to go, but Mr. Annstrong was- Mr. Armstrong might be good for their coun-

However, the Japanese prime mini~ter. ' still m 'at the time . So Henry Cornwall and jries. 100. Twice now the ambassador from
. Masayoshi Dhira, called an extraordinary ses- Osamu Gotch and several members of lhe . Romania has wanted to know why wehaven"t

sion of the Japanese Diet to be held during the Japanese Diet went. I didn't think it was hnpor- been back recenlly. He knows all about us and
time of our trip. requiring the congressmen to be tant enough forme to go without Mr. Armstrong ·'1 knows that we were received in Bucharest offi-
in Japan during lhe time we would have been in being there. Having otberstbere was enough .' tl"'l~ sOme time ago . I mentioned 10 him that
China . Then Prime Minister Ohira announced So the coming trip 10 Warsaw is: at lasl ,oUr-' ,.• ,~ Mr" ,Ai1iistrong has visited several times, but
thai he was going 10Beijing. We wound up with aceeptance of thai long-standing Invitation .·• not ~offic i8J l y . He was happy 10 hear that . He
two Japanese congressmen, only one of tile two As for Moscow. we opened .a colloquy .with ~ . said, " Well, can I tell tbem you'll come and
being one of the three we had originally been ' the Russian charge d'aff~s on my last trip 10. . visit -again?" I said, "Yes, .you can tell tbem
scheduled 10 travel with. because they couldn't " -Bejj ing . We hope we can get the same treatment -..~ that." .

.all leave the country at the same time" , ",~ <Ul~,OPJlOn"!'~r,furM,r.',,Ar\p'!lOOg i~ lhe.S~,!lo! '.cA.l S,~.it depend. on the personality offlle amhas-
In fact .. when we were in China we stayed in : I.!~lo.n~~~.w.e_~ In ma~I8;!l,!C~n~: , ,., ~, ... t. p -e-v-; ....sador, If he's a cold fish - if he's reserved or

the same compound as Prime Minister Ohira, .. r, how'sOon ",01 Mr. Annstrong IIlIIke the \ ' <worrying' ebout making a mistake - we may
just a few houses away from his. The vice pres- Yisit to Moscow? -. never get ari invitanon . BUI·i(..he's warm and
ident of Sudan was also staying in our com- Well, I'm going in January and I'm hoping friendly, we're going to gel his support and his
pound at the lime . So our visits happened to Mr . Armstrong will be able to go right aflerthe jnvitanon. He will pave the way for the vislt.
coincide. Our meeting wilh 'Mr. Deng was Passover . which he hopes to spend in Israel. He'lI ·make il all happen . That's the way we
scheduled for tbe very day that Prime Minister We're trying to arrange for Mr. Armstrong to work: .
Qhira was to arrive from Japan , visit Cairo, Egypt. then he in Israel for Pass- Why do we visit peop" at the top Instead of

The hope was that by the time we got to the over, then swing through Europe for some rest going dlrecdy to the ' peop" In t'" stnet In
Great Hall of the Peop.., where both men'. during tbe Day. of Unleavened Bread and then these natklos?
offices were. thai we'd be abl"e to see them both. travel to Russia. ., Lthink the answer should be fairly c1ear-
But it turned OUI thai Prime Minister Ohira's . After we reach Mosrow, bow mucb of tile Mr. Armstrong has written a lot about that. In
meeting with Mr. Deog had nol concluded yet, world will be left to fulfill our commission of certain countries going to tbe top leaders is the
SOralher than try 10stay in Beijing several more . preacblng tile Gospel as a witness to "I .na. only way to reach the people. and inotber areas,
days just to see Mr. Deng, we decided to visit dons?· ifs still ihe best way. Our mission is not 10

only Mr. Tan . ' Well. China and Russia are so large that you convert anyone. but anytime you can preach the
We did. however, send Mr. Deng the gift we can't assume you have done all thai much in just . Gospel 10 the king or head of a country and

had for hi,". and a personal message from Mr. one ~isit. Tbese two countries are big enough -Innuence him. you in effect reach millions be-
Annstrong. Mr.Tan presented Mr.'Deng with that they may keep us very husy. . cause' that leader influences all ,hi. people.
our gift of a piece of Steuben cry.taf: What a~' our relatloD~ like In South., .' What .boDt tlie' Po..lblllty of ruture

, What role do the Work'. International of· Amerial? , ' e, _ 1Ist1ecampallDSaudlas we have pre.:
,.. fires play tn ··helping'us fulftll rhls p8rtlCular/' ..: We Kave '*come very friendly with the em-' vlOliSly had 10 'SOIIIe coUlltries we have vis·

aspect of our collllllilslon? . . bassador fro", Chili i~ Japan. He has extended ited? ~. '_. ...
They., help a gRalaeaI. The Work is a le~ ~ 'an i~vil"ion to ·us . to- visit Chili; as~ ~he . ,That'S alway's'~~~XI step. I don't 'know

effon. and our people in the internalionalareas ambas~'do'r froriilChili in Beijing. " :. ". ' .~ I:"·"'hethCr we can do it in China. bUIwe have~.. ..
ar.e very integral to our activilies in preaching We haven·t ·dealt wirh_Venezuela direclly in ' campaigns in Manila •.Cairo, Israel and other
Ihe Gospel 10 Ihe world. And IhfCY have some lime, bUIwe have repealedly been invited places. .
expressed their complete willingness 10 help to Colombia. We haven't trav~1ed to Colombia . When we.go into an area to hold a campaign.
all lhey CaIt. because Bogola. the capital, is very high in the we usually have liltle local support - some-

AI Ihe recent dinner. when we had lhe mountains, and ir is not advisable for Mr. Arm- times weoon't even have any of our own people
Chinese educalors at lhe college, for example strong to go 10 a place I I ,(x)() feet above sea i!l lhe area. We- also have IQ overcome the
[WN. Dec. 24, 19791,several of our men from level. ' pamphleleering and,otherre.istance efforts that
the: international deparnnCnts were on hand to Some of our Church members in lhat area -. our enemies undertake 10 make our campaigns
welcome our guests and offer toaSts to lhe sue· seem to be preny well connecled politically. and unsuccessful. We've had open as well as under-
cess 'of our future cooperalion . Mr. [Les) they think it would be possiblC? t~ bring .lhe ground opposilion every timewe've had~acam-

McCullough was rhere from the Canadian Of· . president of Colombia tO,a meeling at'sea level . paign - whelher il was · in the Bahamas'• .
flee . Mi' . (Dibar] Apanian was there from the Theseare the :;nle problems we have tOlhink of Jamaica. Manila, Kenya - and the opposit ion
French Department. · Mr.. [Leon] Walker was when traveling. d • came sometimes even from groups thai Have
there from the Spanish area. And I'm sure thai if So we haveo't been excluded fPom any· : been friendly to us during our legal battle wilh
any of our olher international coordinators had where In the world? '. the Stale ' of California . 'And you know Mr.
been able ro be lhere , lhey would have shown No. At various limes and at various banquets · Armstrong isn'I just going to pussyfoot around
the same Iype of concern and suppon . ' we have played hoSI 10 ambassado~ ~ from' when he goes into lhese places . He's inevitably

What rolewlU Am_or College play In France, Switzerland, Spain, Belgiwn and Italy." : goinglo.teponsomehodY"loe• . When he tell.
t ... vIsltaoft.....change~udenuwhowlU... At thl: last diJU!<r, my table companion<ln my: , ,) hc;m he'. bringing them the lJUeGospel lhat has
coming to t'" UDlted States from t'" Peop ..•• ,right was from Cuba. Aud he said we could " hOen repressed for nearly 2.000 years. he out·
RepUblic of Cbina? come and visit Cub. any time. And thai invita- rages some people - he gets besieged wilh

The sludenls ' purpose in lhe United Slates ' lion came while President Jimmy C8J1Cr was opposilion.
will be to sludy library science in Washington . worried aboUtlhe'3,()()()Russian military men in :50 we can go in. We ~an annoupce we're
D.C. AI thc: sian probably two graduate stu- Cuba. 1be ambassador from Iran was going ~o · .there. W~ can use public ~Iations effons. ad-
dents at a lime will be in this counlry·. I have come last lime. bUIc~led at the last minute:. . .·" y~ ';t ! s in·g . broadcasling and other means and gel
recommended lhat they come to Ambassador Maybe his governmenl told him 10. .a crowd . BUIwe're nor going 10 get any &ocal
College for a period of Iwo or Ihree monlhs so How do you get to the pIaca you visit? ',' help or even lolerance.
that they can adjust to lhe United States and I fly on commercial jets. II's easier for me and What about the Work in other arus of the
become more proficient in their use of English it's also considerably cheaper . Mr. Annstrong ' . world?
before lhey go on to Washinston . The col1ege goes in lhe Work's 0-11. We're also stepping upoureffons in Western
has had good experiences with the Japanese .What motivation do world leaden have in Europe . We're beginning to make strong in-
exchange sludenls we have hosted. Eventually InYiting Mr. Armstrong to their colDdries? roads in England now, forrhe firsl time. We are
we may add more students to the Chinese pro- Well, I'm certain iI's nol polilical . Mr.'Ann- ' breaking out of an insular position we were in
gram. strong makes it clear that he is above politics . , there before . We should be able to interface

Are you going back to China? We do control publications in which we might nicely in Ihe future with lhe leaders of , that
Oh , yes . I'm going back this month say something nice about their countries , of society .

[January] . Mr. Annstrong will definitely be course, and lhal would be good for them . Mr. . And we should begin 10 do more in countries
going back some lime in the future . Armstrong has always said thai he' s not going 10 like West Germany. where the Work has not

Didn't the Chinese in vile you to visit write something about a counlJ'y he's visi~ if . grown !is fasl as it should have. despite the
Tibet? he can't write something that will be more posi- tremendous growth of West Germany itself . We

Yes . 1bat was a very interesting invilation . live lhan negative . But they know we'~ nol in wi1lbegin 10 spend some lime in lhose develop--
The Chinese govemmentsaid lhat if I could pass politics per se. . : ing llJItions, too.
me physical, they would take me to Tibel. I"m cenain also that the motivalion of the Mr. Armstrong also has to ~tum to Africa .
where they're nol taking many people at all. But leaders who invite Mr. Armstrong is not reii- ·We have invitations from all of black Africa .
the leslS would require my going into the hospi- gious . At the time lhey or their represenlatives The .first country we'll visil there is Zambia ,
ral for several days and undergoing all sorts of exrend an invitation to M,r. Armstrong. tile)' are where we have never been . Just the other nighl
examinations, so I'm speculating whelher thai . not hoping he will come and give them a private Mr. Armstrong accepted an invitation from
would be advisable or-nol . Maybe 1"11 have to Bible study or advise lhem on a theological .Kenya, where he hasn't been in some time. We
stan running again 10 help make sure I"m physi- issue lhat's bolhering them. also have a slate invita~ion from Tanzania .
cally fit. It seems 10 be like any olher siluation where Wllat I am saying is that lhere is much work to

How did tbe comJog trips to Wansw, you have a cenain critical mass - the move- be done . .
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Chronology of crisis

Law 9505-what does it mean?
arrest any person caught committing
a robbery." This is unnecessary, as
when the policeman is commis
sioned, it comes automatically under
his charter - people expect .him to
protect them.

But the Cal ifornia attorney general
claims thai it is his common law right
and duty to supervise churches in any
manner be deems reasonable . appar .
entl y even when it is expressly for
bidden by ,the U.S. Constitution.

In this case the attorney general
claims that this right was established
400 years ago by the governmenl of
England and transplanted to thi s
country with lhe colonies. However ,
the key point is that the reason many
of tile people sailed across _the Adan ·
tic in tbe ftrst place was to escape this
state jurisdiction over religion , Slates
the Legal Office . . That is precisely
why the founding falhers put the First
Amendment in the Constitution. The
founding fathers wanted total separa·
tion of church and state. This legal
theory of the attome y general '6 is the
main reason thai 15 major churches
and organizations have crossed doc·
trinal and beJieflines to expres s their
alarm and to suppon the Worldwide
Church of God in its struggle for re
ligious freedom .

public funds 10 inv estigate th e
Church.

The Church sues David Antion , C.
Wayne Cole and Robert Kuhn for 55
million for confiscating nearly 300
"private, internal , confidential, ec
clesiastical, financial and sensiti ve
Church documents .,.

Oct. 13: In his Last Great Day
message , Mr. Arm strong says
California " has been moved by
Satan . .. The y're trying to dest roy
this government of God ." Mr. Rader
says the Church lacks the physical
means to "resist this machine of de
struct ion . " but that ". . . the
spiritual resources wilt. overwhelm
the physical powers of the Slate ."

Oct. 15: The U.S . Supreme Court
lets stand a lower court order that Mr.
Rader must give a deposition to
California authorities.

Oct. 22: The 91h U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals stays Mi. Rader's
deposition , pending a later hearing
on the Slate's case against the
Church. Two appellate court judges ,
Walter Ely and Shirley Hufstedtler,
initial tbe stay order.

Nov. 10: Mr . Rader announce s
ihat 15 maj or religious and c ivil
rights organizations, including the
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Los
Angeles, the Lutheran. Church of
America and the United Methodist
Church, have urged the California
Supreme Court to grant the
Worldwide Church of God a hearing
on its legal appeal against the State 's
action . .

Nov. 26: Tbe California Supreme
Court again, by a vote of 4-3, de
clines to hear a pet ition filed by
the Church contesting the: violation
of the Church's constitutional rights ,
despite the urgings of 15 religious
andcivil rights groupson theChurch·s
behalf. .

Dec , 7: U .S . District Judge
Laughlin Waters delays Mr . Rader' s
deposition until Dec. 19, when he
will -announce his decision' whether
he will Slay all state discovery .pro
ceedings pending the appeal of an

e~:;.f4~~:~·~~~~t, Judge
Waters denies the Cburch's request
for a stay of all preceedings ,in the
Slate court while the federal appeal is
pending.

Dec. 31: Judge Johnson orders
that 7,000 Chlirch-owned documents
In the possession of the receiver's
auditors be turned over to the
California -attorney general. The
documents were -originally laken
from Church premises as part of the
receiver's attempt 10 "protect"
Church records . Church anoroeys re
solve to fight this ' "total miscarriage
of justice." by taking appropriate
legal action .

ney general or any other state "offi 
clef .

In the words of Dr. J . Gondon Mel
lon, direclor of the Institute for the
Study of American 1{eligion: " The
attempt to redefine the Worldwide
Church of God as a 'public trust ' and
its propeny as 'in a sense public ' is
the most flagrant attack on lhe free ·
dom of religion and independent
status of religious institutions in this
country in many years ."

But, the attorney general argUes,
even if the Worldwide Church of
God were not incorporated as.a non·
profit corporation , he would still
have the authority 10 supervise all
churches, regardless of their legal
corporate charter . What is the basis
of such a claim ?

The Legal Office explains .that
in legal circles there is an am 
biguity called " common law . .. This
is technically defined as " that system
of law which does not rest for its
authority upon any express stalUtes,
but derive s its force and authority
from universal content and im ·
memorial usage." For example ,
there does not have to be a specifIC
statute that says"Any city policemen
compleling the duty of his rounds
shall have the authority to detain and

PASADENA - California law
9505, which the attorney general 's
office has used as justification for its
suit against the Worldwide Cburchof .
God, reads as follows : "A nonprofil
culporation, which holds propeny
SUbject10 publlc orcharilable IlUst. is
subject at all times to examinalions
by the attorney general, on behalf of
lhe state , to ascertain the condilion of

. its affairs and to what extent, if at all,
it may fail to comply wilh trusts
which it has assumed or may depart
from the general pwposes for which
it was fonned . In case of any such
failure or departure the attomey gen·
eral shaD institute, in the name of the
state, the proceedings necessary tocor
reet the noncompliance or depar
ture ."

The question is , when is a church a
public bUst? Are the Boy Scouts of
America and God's Church the
same kind of organizations?

On the contrary, lhe California
legislature in Government Code Sec 
tion 12583 specifically excepted all
churches and religious organizations
from all provisions of Uniform
Supervision of Trustees for Charita
ble Purposes Act and, consequently,
from the obligation to account to or

. be liable to examination by the attor·

those loyal to the Church and to Mr .
Annstrong have remained steadfast
despite: the abuse heaped on them by
the dissenters, the courts, the state
and the media .

" We must now find a way 10 .
show the world in an extrajudicial .
manner thai the Church and those
leading it are, and have been doing,
God's Work and are serving both God
and the brethren in accordance with
their calling . The facts are , not
damaging to the Church but lhey are
private facts of the Church . And
there is nothing that the State of
California can do to help Mr. Arm
strong in preparing theChurch as the
Bride of Christ. Any hwnan foibles ·
can and have been corrected in the
privacy · of the Church and in lhe
manner of God's choosing as re
vealed to His servant Mr . Arm 
strong .

"It should not be necessary to be
• forced to diVUlgeany of this informa

tion so that others can sil in judg·
menl. There is considerable irony in
that those who are "9 longer a panof
the Body of Christ - those who are
responsible for the initiation of the
current legal battle - are the ones
whose privacy will , in the final
analysis, be most seriously invaded ."

So this will be made public very ,
very soon and I think it will put to rest
any questions that the public or the
media or the courts and any of you
might have . And as the final sentence
indicates, unfortunately those who
have brought this upon themselves
and are nol in the ChurCh will be lhe .

ones who will have their privacy in
vaded . As I said earlier, Mr. Arm
strong and I do not have anything to
feel embarrassed about in here. never
have .
(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE)

group had claimed that the use of defendant. Henry Cornwall . not be
publ ic money was unconstitutional . required to give deposition s .

April 12: The Church asks the Aug. 20: The American Civil
California Supreme Court for an im- Liberties Union of Southern Califor-

David L. Ray is appointed receiver mediated.stayof~~~~hencialU recs eSivershi p ~~u:~~n~yt~~c:~f:g ~e~l~s~ ' ;~e~~e
and given the same power s of his procee mgs un 1 . , upreme -

Court acts on its request for a review of-the -court brief on the Church's
predecessor. including the right to of the matter . behalf.
fire Mr . Armstrong and Mr. April IS: CBS broadcasts a seg - Aug. 29: Judge John son hears the
Rader. Judge Title . however, per - . ment about the Church as pan of its Church's argument against a State
mils the Church to post a million
dollar bond to guarantee the pro- 60 Minutes program . The segment o rde r requiring that a ll C hurc h
tecti on of the Church 's financial includes a portion of the illegally ob- documents, whether financial , phys-

~:~:r:~~~:~I~~:~~;~~~:~~~ :~:EJ~:I:r~:~;~:1.~~:~~ ~:~l~~:~S~:~i;t~*~
from brethren in California. granted stays on court action on to the Stale. Judge Johnson lakes the

Church surety bonds and auditing matter under submission .
March 13-16: While the sureties costs, to allow the Church time to ask Sept. 4: Judge Johnson orders that

are being collected for the bond, the U.S . Supreme Court whether the Church must surrender its docu-
Church members gather in Pasadena State officials may audit Church ments to the State . Church attorney
to protect Church properties. Several records . Browne calls the order " swee pingly
hundred members from as far away May 23: Mr . Rader condemns the unconstitutional and void " and says
as San Diego and Bakersfield, Calif. , California Commission on Judicial it is "contrary to every United States
attend all-day services in the Hall of Performance, which absolved Judge Supreme court decision I've ever
Administration. Many families stay Pacht of any wrongdoing in his im- read ."
overnight. position of the · receivership on the Sept. 16: A coalition of religious

March 22: The California Su- Church. Mr. Rader says Judge Pacht and civil rights groups ask the U.S.
preme Court, by a vote of 4 to 3, originally acted out of his personal Supreme Court to accept the
declines to hear the Church's case friendship with Hillel Chodos, the Worldwide Church of God petition
immediately, as the receivership has attorney who represented the six for review and reversal of the State's
been stayed and the Church 's assets ex-Church members w.bo initiated imposition of a receiver on the
are in no current danger . the. suit . Both -Judge Pacht and Mr . Church. .

March 26: Pasadena minister Chodos are membersof the Commit- Sept. 17: An American Civil
Joseph Tkach, in charge of collecting tee on Judical Pertormance. Liberties Union (ACLU) attorney says
sureties for the bond , announces June l1: .A court hearing on that California has violated "the
53 ,749,689 has thus far been pledged California's challenge to Church First Amendment by laking control
by Church members in surety state- sureties is canceled after the State of the assets and management of the
ments to protect the Church's fi- · withdraws its objections. Worldwide Church of God. Nina
nanciaJ records duiing the appeal of July 4: Mr, Rader announces thai Kraut , assistant legal director for the
the receivership. officials of the attorney general's of- ACLU Washington office , says .

April 4: Mr . Rader asks California fice have concealed the possession of California has in effect " established
Gov . Edmund G. Brown Jr. to ap- 819 documents belonging to the a religion."
point a special prosecutor to inves- Church. Sept, 21: Judge Johnson orders
tigate the state attorney general's of. July 6: Judge Johnson says Mr. Mr . Rader to resume his deposition,
fice , saying the attomey general hes ' Armstrong should comply with the which has been halted since April .
stolen Church documents thai dis- attorney general's efforts to question Sept. 24: Pasadena Superior Court
prove the allegations of malfeasance him concerning Church financial Judge Henry Shatford declines 10

on the pan of Church leaders . transactions. hear a motion for return of Church
July 16: Superior Court Judge documents that are held by the attor-

AprilS: Superior Court Judge Robert Weil rejects the Church's ob- ney general 's office, transferring the
David Eagleson orders tbe attorney jecrion that the State has no right to matter to Judge Johnson .
general 's office to define precise ob- bring a lawsuit againsl a religious' Oct. 1: The U.S . Supreme Court
elions to ~:eties ~st~;bY mer: organization. lets the lowercoun's appointmentof

rs to aVBI .a~ receive tp on, t July 17: Earl Timmons, oneof the the receiver stand . Five religious and

~:~hfil~ ::~=!f ~::~~o~: six origfn~1 relaters ~~ the SUil,' re- civi.llibe~ies g~Upshad ~led.a brief. .
-~ surehes, i1e'iiiiitdi~r.eatKm- fUfilK ~J.:~::~-deposrttOn'to"~~,:- -~g :the ti!.&h court, .to inten:ene.~

of the statements of personal wealth. . anome1~~ - . ' saymg Ihl;y have ne~er before en-
ApriI!O: Judge Foster rejects an .AIII· 1: 11 II annou~ that a law- . . countered so destruclJV~ ~ govern -

artempt by the Committee for Reli- sw.t has been filed ~gaJ.nst Earl _and mental assault upon religious rn:e-
gious Freedom to stop the anomey ~ Shirley·Tun~m.to recove~ Ch~h dom . ~ s that presented by this
general's ofra from using public documents In their possessson. case. .
funds to investigate the Church. The ~ug. 8: Judge Johnson .rules t~ Oct. 5: In .a. !ilmed message

. Mr. Rader must resume his dePOSI- seen at Feast Sites, Mr. Armstrong
------------ tion or possibly be held in contempt says California's legal attack on the

of court . Since lhe State has not filed Church is no more substantial than
criminal proceedings against him, " an ant trying to overpower a lion. "
Church attorneys argue.,' Mr . Rader Oct. 10: Superior Court Judge
should not be required to give infor- Norman Dowds refuses to stop the
marion that the Stale might use against State Probe.. ruling that the State has a
him 10 bring a criminal com- right to investigate a Church's finan-
plaint later. Judge Johnson denies the cial affairs . JUdge Dowds also ap-
motion that Ralph Helge and another proves the attorney general 's use of

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

(Contthu.d. from P8III 51
Rader . And although Mr . Annstrong
may choose to share them when rele
vant with Church brethren, hedoes not
feci that il is a proper subject for in
quiry by the state .

. ,As you consider the following
chronology of events, you can judge
for yourself whether this infonnation
has been 'withheld' to protect the
present Church leadership or ratber
whether it was reasonable to have left
it unsaid except among those who
~d 10 know or were more di·
rectly involved ."

Then the narrative goes on for 2S
pages of history over a period of 22
years tied in very, very carefully 10
all the documentary evidence which
is available in the Church records and
archive s .

Then il concludes: " Mr. Arm
strong is continuing 10get the Church
ready for its marriage to Christ de
spite the efforts of the stale to inter·
fere and to take over the Church. He
bas conducted a thorough review,
department by department , area by
area, and has made changes that have
been sweepmg in nature and have
been applauded by the Church mem·
hership .

" Despite the state 's action of
January, ' 79, the membership has
swelJed . Attendance is up and in· .
come is at an all·time high . The Feast
of ·Tabernacles -of '79 was asain a
high· water mark , and in the opinion
of Church members ' the best ever .'

"Yet, the public , the media and
the couns are confusing the •good
guys' with the 'bad guys: The bad
are no longer in the Church. And

(Continued from page 3)

Feb. 21: Judge Title lifts the re
ceivership, effective March I , saying
that it does not appear to be aiding the
investigation of the Church. .

Feb. 23: Judge Finh dismisses the
Church ' s $700 million suit against
the State , saying that a ruling in the
Church' s favor would " create un
necessary state- federal friction . ,.

Feb. 25: Judge Weisman acknow
ledges .in his report to the court that
his receivership accomplished little,
despite the expenditure of more than
SI06,OOO and bills due totaling
another 5100,000. Judge Weisman
claims that from the time he was
named receiver Jan . 2 until his resig
nation Feb . 6, he devoted 313 hours
to his task, sometimes working as
much as 16 hours a day . He submits a
bill for 546 .950. based on a rate of
SISOahour. His bill included a claim
for 106 bours that Judge Weisman said
was spent on the phone at his home .
He says 515.116.18 has been paid to
A. Sheridan Atkinson, his chief
operating officer; 515,533.85 to au
ditors ; 534,222.38 to guard services ;
and 51,000 to Michael J . Clemens,
Judge Weisman's attorney. Judge

' Weisman says another 529,150 is
due Mr. Clemens for his service s,
and 525 ,212 .83 is owed Judge
Weisman's litigation-counsel.
. Man:h 1: Judge Title dissolve s the

receivership and authorizes the attor 
nc;y general's office to make a "full
and complete fmancial examination
and audit" of the Church.

MardI 5: Mr . Rader files a 513
million ·defamation of character suit
against Deputy Attorney General
Lawrence Tapper and anorney Hillel
Chodos. .

March 8: Mr. Rader announces
that the Church will not cooperate
with the court-ordered audit of the
Church's books, calling i(':,mcon
stitudOnal on its face and 1repugnant
10 the Cburch oftbc liviR8-God~-Hc

announces that the Church has hired
itl own accounting rum 10 audit
Chiuclt finaooes . .

Man:b 12: Judge Tide reimposes
the receivership, citing resistance to
his March I order. -
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Legal battle: Will the Church abandon its rights?

New·ministerial training system '
. .

to replace sabbaticalprogra~

This article and the related legal
articles on pages 3 and 6 of this
issue were written from informa 
tion providedby andin conjunct ion
with the Legal Office of Rader,
Helge and Gerson .

PASADENA - On the aftemoon .
of Jan . 2, 1979, a group of four
lawyer s and an exjudge made their
way into Department 85 of-the Los .
Angeles (Calif.) Superior Court and
fded back into' Judge Jerry Pecht ' s
private chambers. Judge Pacht called
the meeting on the _record by leaning
toward the official reporter and stat
ing. "<This is a matterofthe Peopleof
the State of California and others V5.

Worldw ide Church of God ." No of 
ficials or representatives, of the
Church were present during this
time .

As the meeting got underway,
Hillel Chodos, a colleague and per
sonal friend of Judge Pacht Inter
jected Judge Pacht's comments with ,
••Your ' Honor. I wanted to interrupt
just to state for the record, a copy of
the proposed pleadings (a lawsuit
against the Church) were furnished to
you this morning. The original (copy
of the proposed orders) .. . has not
yet been filed .. . It is just that we
did not want a public filing before

"coming to see you ." .

The judge replied that the docu 
ment would have to be legally and
properly filed before any action
could be taken .

After a discussion of the legal
merits of the proposed receivership,
Judge ,Pacht made one comment and
looked to the court reporter. •,Does
the record reflect that Judge [Sleven
S.) Weisman is here with us, Patty? "
he asked. When the reporter replied
in the affirmative, Judge Pacht
leaned toward Judge Weisman and- 
sal~''''It''W''lleeti'lfr8lid 1~1~

gaily [ding the case] that this bowl'
of spiders [referring tc the
Worldwide Church of God] be put
into YOUf" custody. Befort: I get in
volved in orders O( making orders or
granting relief, are you willing to be
come involvedin it las a receiver)?"

Then Judge Pacht settled to the
business at hand , stating his dissatis
faction with some of the unfiled pa
pers: " We might want to chop it up a
little bit in line with the suggestions
that have been made . . . and we are
going to want you to file as soon as
we get this ~. " Interrupting, Hillel
Cbodos asserted , "I am prepared to
do so ."

The presiding judge and seated at
torneys then proceeded to adjust the
proposed order tctbe satisfaction of
the judge.

Wrapping up the session , Judge
Pacht asked . "What is 1he soonest

. you believe you can get these people
served [with an unannounced order
placing the Church under
receivership)?" Replied attorney

. Cbodos, " I am hopeful, your Honor,
making an order today . that we could
have these people served by noon
tomorrow."

After a few remarks. Judge Pacht
began concluding the session with :
" Jthink what I have indicated is what
I will sign ' as soon as the appro
prialely flied popers are presented to
me. And we'll set down your order ,

For the record
PASADENA - In the article

" Nutritionist Lecture s" on page II
of The Worldwide News. Dec. 24.
proper credit should have been given
to Gwen LaRavia. wife of Facilities
Manager and evangelist Ellis
laRavia, for the many hours she pul

in inilialing and coordinating the
event. Mrs . LaRavia constantly con
tributes her time and efforts to events
such as this. and .The Worldwide
News would like to recognize her un
tiring service.

appoint Judge Weisman temporarily,
pendin g the return date ."

Without due process

Nearly 200 years ago , a fledgling
nation set into law various founda
tional precepts that would serve to
make its land safe from certain unjust
practices and pressure s that its citi 
zens had recently escaped . Amon g
these precept s were the following :
"Congress shall make no law re- 
specting an establishment of religion
or prohibiting the free exercise
thereof" and also, to provide for
fairness and justice, it was written ,
"No person . .. [shall) he deprived
of life; liberty or property, without
due processof law .,. These two pre
cepts were sealed into law for some
important reasons : these people had
previously had little freedom to wor
ship their God in the way they saw
fit . and secondly• they had often been
tried and sentenced in private quar
ters without an opportunity to.present
their case . And, many times . both of
these rights were denied for strictly
political reasons .

For nearly 200 years with few ex
ceptions these precepts were held in
cherished esteem - until 1979 when
a few disgruntled individuals man
aged to persuade an influential
lawyer 10 arm himself with unsup
ported allegations and sway the
California attorney general's office
into sponsoring what a p:ofessional
legal research institute has termed ,
" a war of destruction mounted by the
State of California against a church
of which it does not approve ., .

What was the result of this alliance
, ~f dissident Church members, a few

'legal entrepreneurs and the office of
the California attorney general?

To allegedly protect the Church.
Judge Pacht signed the preapproved
olden lI\IIhorizing the placemeni of a .

~~~iJ:Sct~~~·bj'~~!t:mili~~· ·
tee to Defend the first Amendment
ResearchInstitute) on the Worldwide

PASADENA - A new program
to ' provide intensive training and
build greater enthusiasm within the
ministry and more effective' com 
munication with headquarters has
been announced by Worldwide
Church of God Pastor General Her
bert W. Annstrong.

11Ienew system, termed a .. Minis
terial Refreshing Program " by Mr .
Armstrong, will replace the old
ministerial sabbatical program . It is
scheduled to begin immediately fol
lowing the ministerial conference
later this year and is designed to place
all ministers of the Worldwide
Church of God directly under Mr.
Annstrong's supervision to provide
them with new zeal and guidance for
their roles in the work.

" I feel it will be a source of great
encouragement and satisfaction to all
of God' s ministers. " M'r. Annstrong
wrote in anooun cing the new pro
gram in the Dec. 20Pastor Gi!neraf s
Report , " It will promote real family
oneness . . . I am reminded of rhe
condition we had"15 to 20 years ago .
Often some question would come up
- whether doctrine , or what. We
would assemble in my 'off ice .
Everyone was in a fine auitude. We
were all seeking God 's answer . And
always we left that session in my
office in 100 percent agreement, re
joicing in the fact that God was really
leading us andbinding us closely to
gether .

"Jesus Christ . the Head of this
Church, has been setting God ' s
Church back on the track this past
year and a half. The ministry is so

Church of God. In a matter of hours,
Church empl oyees were shocked to
see an unannounced group of police
officers, deputies and attorney s de
scend on Church offices .

In the confusion , the preappointed
receiver Steven S. Weisman came on
Church property and informed those
present that he was now in con trol.
rot Pastor General Herbe rt W. Arm
strong and his personal assistant. In
" protec ting" the Church, records
were seized , ransacked and carted off
without an accounting . Receiver
Weisman, in an effort to "protect" .
the Church, spent tbousands of dol 
lars of member-donated money and
caused the now "protected"
Church's bank to call a substantial
loan - instantly destroy ing an im- .
peccable credit rating of many years
standing, hW1)ingthe Church toward
a fiscal holocaust.

The "protected" Church now had
to suffer be.ug portrayed as guilty by
association on nationaltelevision . In
several periodical s and newspapers ,
headlines thundered "Church
Raided'"

Finally , after more than 150 hours
of searching by professional accoun 
cants through ' Church fmancial rec
ords. Receiver Weisman resigned
without discovering 'any wrongdo
ing. No Church offICials. have been
charged and placed in jail. However,

'be fore his departure, the receiver
tendered a bill of more than a quarter
of a million dollars to be paid out of
the Church's funds . .

No ftnanda1 rocords "lthhold

. " Let meemphasize. " reports Pas
tor General Herbert W. Annstrong,
"that this whole massive lawsuit is
not a government action for tbe pur
pose of getting to reCords we have rot
voluntarily Illed with boIhstate and
federal governments required1>Y law
foe- them to ex am ine . N o y;,cnrd .f

1a~nae":;~r~~:t1:::';~~~~,::
unconstitiuiona1 .action: Ibr'pi rse_

much larger now :- but we will get
back to the same oneness in God 's
Spirit we were in then!"

As described by the Ministerial
Services Department here, the pro
gram will consist of some 13 three
week sessions each year in Pasadena,
each accommodating 30 men. The .
entire ministry worldwide will thus
be able to take part in the training
sessions every two to three years .
This brief time away from their local
pastorates will nol create undue hard 
ships for the churches and will pro
vide leadership and growtb oppor 
tunities for the local elders and
deacons in thoseareas.

While in Pasadena, the ministers
will be given intensive training, edu 
cation and review concerning their
calling, commitment and responsl
bility to God and the Church.

" The y will leave Pasadena up
lifted , encouraged and with renewed
enthusiasm about the great end-time
Work of God, the coming Kingdom
of God and the restoration of His
government 10 earth , ' said Joseph
Tkach. evangelist and head of the
Ministerial Services Department.

The curriculum for the program ,
as outlined by Ministerial Service s,
will include doctrinal instruction and
review in such areas as divorce and
remarriage, tithing , healing , the of
fice o f apostle, law and gl"ace .
Church eras and bapti smal counsel-
ing . .

Special sessions win also be held
on the Work 's legal crisis , the Am
bassador International Cultural
Foundation, Mr . Armstrong 's mes-

c ut ion was brought from alt o 
gether different motives. It started
with six. disfell owshipped form er
brethren - seeking to destroy the
Church and the Work of the livin g
GOD - and the state government
has taken the baton ."

The questi ons have been asked .
" B ut why does the Church fight so
hard under the banner of the First"
Amendment of the Constitution? If
they have nothing to hide , why won't
the Church give up financial and ec
clesiastical documents?"

The Baptist Joint Committee on
Public Affairs (BJCPA) in Washing

. ton. D.C. . points out that " both the
principle of religious liberty and
the co nstitutional doctrine oftbe sep
aration of church and stale are
jeopardized by the actions of the at
torney general ," as, "The main
points of the State' s argument appear
to be that, under the theory that a
public charity is a public trust. I) all
assets of the Church and all of its
record s are public property. 2) the
Cburch is subject to a continuing and
in-depth supervision and audit by the
Stale . 3) Church leaders serve at the
discretion of the Sta;e, 4) the State is
the ultimate power in determining the
policy of the Church, and 5) the Stale
is the continuing guardian of the
Church and has the power to deter 
mine for the Church some elements
of its mission."

To this . the Los Angeles 'Roman
Catholic archbishop asserts that
"a more complete departure from
the long established constitution
al principles and tradition of reli
gious freedom .can scarcely be
imagined .•:

To 'those whO believe that there
must be somesubstantiative charges
that led the anorney general into this
masslve attack on the .C hure b,
Church treasurer.Stanley R.- Rader .-
replies . '''W e nOwhave in controver 
tible evtdenee that Mr : '{HlneIJ .
Chodos [anomey fOtthe Stale and six '
plaintiffs] and 'Mr > (Lawrence] ..

sage to world leaders , organizing
campaigns, budgeting and "media
awareness .

·Mr. Annstrong outlined some of
the disadvantages of the old sabbati 
cal program in his Pastor Gener 
ai's Report anicle .

" The re have been many faults in
the Sabbatical program," he wrote .
.. It was very- costly to the Work to ,
bring a group of ministers, with their
families, fa Pasadena for one or two
semesters - often keeping them out
of the active ministry for virtually
a year. There was the cost of moving
them to Pasadena, and also of mov
ing other mini Siers to their respective
locations ..:- then moving tbem back
or to a new post .

.. Ministers came to feel that they
were being called in for correction or
discipline, and this only aroused re
sentment and possible opposition.
This gave it a negative connotation."
. Other drawbacks , according to
Ministerial Services, were that the
former program was able to serve
on ly 20 to 30 ministers a year , and
the men were of no practical use to
the Work for the duration of the time
they were in Pasadena. Ministers

. were often enrolled, along with un 
dergraduate students, in regular Am
bassador College classes not de
signed specifically for the ministry
and their needs.

As the Ministerial Services pro
gram outline says, Mr. Armstrong's
" new approach to the sabbatical
program will certainly produce the
kind of effective fruit that God will
be pleased with ."

Tapper [deput y attorney general for
the State] knew that all allegations in
their compl aint as filed on Jan. 2
were fals e . . . Notwithstanding the
knowledge that Mr . Tapper and Mr .
Chodos had . . . they persisted in
filing their lawsuit ;"

Some have maintained that even
though a government body is com
pletely wrong. thaI Romans 13:I bars
any Christian from defending him
self. But Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong points out that " the
scripture does tell. speaking about
our several individual lives to 'be
subject unto' these higher powers of

. ~n . even though elsewhere God
shows they are 'powers of 'this evil
world: and deceived and misled by
Satan. But, ' be subject unto' does not
always meanobC!'y . When it would be
a matter of disobeying God, we are to
obey God , and still be ' subject to '
whatever punishment the powers of
men inflict ."

Church artorney Ralph Helge illus
trates : " Men Jived and died to give us
rights . These rights have no meaning
to a person in a free country until
they're taken from bim . Only then do
they have meaning. Only when the
police grab you. push you around,
beat you. take off your clothes to
search you. do you begin to realize
that these laws have meaning . . . I
tell you', these rights are precious."

Continues Mr . Helge: "[Now].
the State is coming in. and what are
they saying? 'We have a theory of
law. Our theory of law is that [your
Church) is a charitable trust . Once
·We label 'it .i charitable trust, you
churches are oow DQ longer under the

. First Amendment .' What every-body
died for, whateverybndy foughtfor,
iI's gone!

. "Now .it this pOint you begin to
see"therc's a grave transgression.of
these(UndamentaI rigbts . Now, we
co uld say : " Go anead~ 'W e · n ' fold .
we'lI ·bucklO. , We' ll' : p>ing to step
back. You [the . attorney. gc.""ral)"
come in, you . takeover. ihe-e~
records from A to Z. Aip througb
them 'page by page, because the
Church is yours. We'Uabandone>ay .
right that our forefathers fought and :
died for, everything they triedto pro
teet us against, we ar.e going to forfeit
and lose. ..

"But. !' as Mr: Helge concludes.
"{with) man 's government, you'd
better maintain your rights . Because
the minute you start forfeiting them.
you 'll forfeit everything, and you're
going to become a slave . And that . to
me. is why ] counseled chat we are
going to fight and figbt to . the .....

· ditch ."

Battle for religious~

God 's Church, as a spiritual and
physical body, has been dragged into
the forefront of a battle for religious
freedom - a responsibility we can
not afford to ignore, emphasizes the
Legal Office . Unless the twisting of
California statutes is corrected. 'no

· Church is safe from the whims and
desires of government officials.
MaJiy other organizations realize this
and have joined in the cry for real
justice in the Ieee of this travesty.

The Worldwide 'Church of God
does not fear an investigation .
Rather, the Church cooperates with
any reasonable and respectable in- ,
quiry by government officials into its
records . This has been amply dem
onstrated many times in the past to
the U.S . Internal Revenue Service 
and other organizations. But, when
government officials run rampant
through private and religious mat
ters . then it's time 10 stand up and
defend our precious freedoms ex
plains the Legal Office . The record is
clear - the Church stands vindi
cated. It is a miscarriage of justjce
thairorces lI1e Church 10 suffer while
its rights are stripped away . Accord
ingly, the Church will continue to
hold its head up and march forwan!
until this violation of the Constitution
is expwigl'd and proper justice has
been restored .
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SHERBROOKE. Que. - t.I~1 WaI
tin, Fanisdicd Aug . 25, 19'79. fromoom
plicarions of diabetes and tidney faihm: .

' Mn. F~ wu'32 ~.o~ age.

SOPCHOPPY. At. - Will.... 'Gny.
19. llied Oct. 16.1979.ofguoshoc~

sustaiDcd Wring a~ nid in Miami ,
RL William was an otrlCel' in Ibe stale

dtug traffic control division . He badbeen
associated wilb theChUl'Chfor eight yean
and bad planned to be baprized in
November, 1979 .

William is survived by hi, .-rents, Mr .
and Mrs . Maxwell Gray , one brother and
four sisten .

PHOENIX, Aliz: .2.... ThorM. 'WiIkes ,
52. cfiedinbi••loepNov. I. 1979.llehad
been a member of God', CbUrch since
1911 and formerly' attended the Min
neapolis church.

Mr. Wilkes is survived by his wife Viv
ian; 'one sen, Wayne; duee daupen,
Cheryl. Kam and Ro......; and three
grandchildren

,
S,.;"".; 53, died Doc. 12. 1979, after a
Icnpyillocu.· . -,

Mis. Simmsissurvi.vedbyberhusband
Orville, bermodter,onebrolber. one sis-

• tel' ,.two sons;.oo three anndcbiL1ren.

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. - Anna
Welk, 82. a member of Ood's Churc h
since 19S5, died Nov . S. 1979.afterakmg
illness . . ' .

Mrs . Welkissurvived.byonedaugbt.c:r
and four graodcbildnon . Rand Millich.
past~oftbechUl'Chbere, officiated al the
funeraL .

POLICY ON ANNOUNCEMENTS
• The announcement column exists to serve our readers . We run onty

those announcements accompanied by a recent Worldwide News malWng
Iabe,l wnh your address on n. We wHI run el1Q8Q8ment, wedding. bil1h,
anniversary and obituary notices, Bnd announcements of the Church and
WorX. such asthose regarding the Feast 01 TehAmaekls. "

We do not run annolJ"lC8f1"l8nts from nonslbsaibers, cirect advertising
or solicitation for a business or Income -producing hobby or other an
nouncements or' ads that are judged untimely or inappropriate. All an
notl]cements are subject to editing and condensation.

Send your announcements 10; "Announcemenls, " The Worldwide
News. Box "1 : Pasadena, Calif .. 91'123. U,S.A. '

ANNIVERSARIES

Obituaries
CINCINNATI, Ohio - Lucinda

Hamby. 64. a membeT of God', Cbun:h 
since 1969. died ofa heartatt.ck Sept . 16.
1979. · • •

~ -r::,fM!. Hamby is survived by her bus
boDd 1IDbon,'..,. ..... _ daugbler. 14

granck:bildren and fo'ur .real-In.nd
children. Reinbold A. Fueuel•. pastOr
of Ibo Cincimali_ chuR:h, conduct
ed funCnllel'ViceI .

EUZABETH. PI . :... Maraaret F.
O'Toole. 74, • longtimc'me~ of the
PicbI>urJh, Pa·.<oogrel....ofIboChun:h
ofGod.lliedNov,lO.1979._alCi1g1by
bot.- with cancer .

Mrs . O 'Toole had worked in the
Pittsbur.b church offICe. SlIt iI .urvived
by five Ixo<hcn, Bod, Clifford, Paul.
GcorF and Jock Repl; a daugbIer. Jean •
Sattler of Levitown; tWo amJdchikftd;
and four ireat·grandchHdren. Don Law
son._ofthe PiltsburJhEuI andWe"
cburcbts, conducted funeral services Dec .
3. 1979.

MAMM011!. W. Va . - Opel Louise

MR . AND MRs' G.T . THOMPSON

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

MR - AND MRS. W. RADEMACHER
Kathy M8)y Md ~m~ _
~lnmMteigllOd. '7.1m. ~ YdorAoot.
"*"AIr GI ..~ In HInrI:Mr. IUn'tlurg
Md~W"'~n...~now...
~. 3. • HtlnnoWr 91 . We.

~~~::~6~~~~:.~L2
o~• . I rst eNId .

WEDDINGS

STOFFENBRINK . Steven and Wendy (Thwp). of

~~.::-;~~8D:~'T:Ch~' 17 .

THOMPSON, Terry and w.ry IJotm M)n). ot
Peon .. . .. boy .D~ Lee . Nl'?W:.~ . 3 :23 a.m. . 8
pounde 8 ounon. now1 boy . 2 girtI . . '

ENGAGEMENTS

TIMUN. Oonand Sonia (Lee).of 5anJoee. Calf.•
boy .C,.iO Patrick .Nov.21,8 :37 p.m.•6potn:ls 10
ounces. now, boy . , girt .

WARE. Terrance and aarbar. (Allred). Of
Fayftncwl ... MI. .. gi1. S.ah EIzatle1h. Oct. 24 .
2 :58 p.m~ 7pounde 2ouncea.now2boys.2giril.

WILLIAMS. Bil l anO Ve"" (Mooney). of
W~ ...... gi1, Kennllha Lyneftl. Nr;)., .
24. 4 :52 a.m. . 9 pou'1ClII4,", 0l'I0N, now2 girtI .

ZE M....N . Zelijkd and Delma (Hew it1). of
Wollongong. Australia. g irl. Katartna. Dec . 13 .
4;51 p.m.. now 2 girIII.

~ n DonnaLee (lomJerty Donna Johneon)
are happ y to annoUflC8 their marriage . which
100II place Noll . 22. 1979, In Dallas. rell . Randy
Dick. mlnllter of the Oall8s (South) churetl, per
tlrmecl the "dd1ng. Jim Lee was belt man and
Jul. MadMn was matron of honor.The couple now
reside In Irving. Tell

'Theparenll ol...,. Troikea'1dTenyTrevnoare
prow to announce the engaQ8~t of their
(:hid,..,. A J~ wedding iI being planned.

lY""' Gidleyil pleued ancl o-jo~loaonounce

:~~,.:~m:,~~~~~e=
spring wedding is p1aMed

~:~:iz.~:~~dR:~~J:~k~
p.m.• 6 pounds 8 ouncea, now 2 boys, 1 gift.

:~~~J:rz:'~:~~d'~.'~~.~:~1"~7
pounc:!I 12 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 girt ~

STEPHENS . Michie( and Kalhr. of Lafayette.
::~4~~~thg~' HI. 5:43p.m.; 7

STEVENSON. Don and Sheny (FertIg). of Minot.
N.C.• DIf1. 5allrI,... Marie. Aug. 30. .10 Lm .. 7
powdI5C1U1'lOe&,trltchid. ,
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REID. Roger and Uncia (Montano). 01Huntlvllllt.
Ala .• boY,JonathonDa~1e1. Dec . 16, 12 :32p,m.. 8

GEORGES . Ray and P.." (Kenll . of WaUk~.
I I., boy . JoMphE~nRay . Dec . 8. 3 :53 p.m.• 9
poundl 6 ounces . I r.. chicl .

~~~~:.j.;~y~=:.(~~:J: ~~5~rl~~n7
pound. 1 ounce, IIrst child

DANIELS. Robert and Ton i (Tuc ke r) . of
Ev-.vitle.~. gil1. T1ttany ....... OCt.31, 8:38
• .1'11 ., 7 poww:tl , CHIIOe . tr~ chid.

pounds 12 OuncH. now2 boys .

FREE PERFORMANCE - The mime team of RobBlt right, received free tickets to the performance from the Alii
Shields andLDrene Yarnell Shields, better known as Shields bassador Int9mational Cultural Foundation. After the show .
and Yarnell, peltorm in theAmbassailor Auditorium Dec. 27, the duo Bre intervieWedby KABC-TV in los Angeles, Calif.,
above. About 1,160 handicapped and underprivile99<1 chil- ,below right. and sign aut~raphs for children attendi!'9 the
dren,some 01whom enter the lobby 01 the Auditorium at performance below. (Photos by Mike Snyder] , '.

AICFSPONSORS,MIMEBENEFITSHOW.

ANDERSON. Floyd ' and Patricia. 01 KIngaIon.
kiaho, girt, JIINI MaM . OK. 6. 8:14p.m., 9 poU'lds
3 ouncn. now tour boys. 2 glr1a.

HENDRICKS . Boy and Wanda (Hudgins). of Nun-
~::, j;nre;'=.Dec.4. 9 :19

HOTAliNG, Robert and Sheri . of Nineveh , N.V..
boy. WNlamNewell, Dec . 14, 5:36a.m" 5pound$
2 ounce •. now 1 boy . 1 girl .

FIEDlER. BNnt and S...... (Ashe). of Btilk)l.
Tenn .• girt. Amber Kay . Dec . 10. 3 :17 p.m.. a
pol.oftda. now2 girk .

GROUNDS. GeorgII and J.-. IDrooey) . 01Ahoy.
Ohio. boy . o..oIId Men. Dec. 18. 6:24 a.m.. .ll
poI.niI 2 otn:a. now2 boya .

BROWNING. Wally and. Sharon (Lo .... ) . of

~~fi~~'8,'2:2t5

CAMPBELL Jotln -'" Robin (Baker), 01 MIamI.
Fill., bay, John Barbour III. Dec . 1, S:SS p.m,. 7
pounds2~ltstc:hld..

BIRTHS

~==~.~If1~~::':J:'~l::J
p.m., e pouno. " 'OuncN. 1r8t child. .

:OO~.=.~~.).~:
8~7~now3boys.lg1rt.

BlANCHARD. John and Unda (Bragier) , of
McMlIlap, Mich. , girt Carol 5 ...." Dec. 10. 7
pounds 15o~ .. now 2 ;iris.

• DeSHONG. MorriI .-wf MM:e..(~) . ofInd..,.,••, "'d., boy . ArIJbert SCotl. Cd. 15 .
11:02L'".• 8po....9~.hchlld.

~:tflj'll~::n.eo::n~~,~~
p.m., • pGUnda II O\l"lCln. I rs! chid.
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The BRAINERD, Minn . , Women 's
Oub met IIIthe bome of Mn. Guy Han
sen Dec . 12 for a noon luncheon. In
cluded in the agenda was an infonnali"'e
presentation on br<ad and pastty baldn! .
PhyUis Hagguis t . •

On Monday night, Dec . 3 , the
CALGARY. Alta . , Nonh Spokesman
Club stole the SpotUghl. To provide a
challenging speaking experience. the
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CLUB
MEETINGS

places rapccdwly. The evenina closed
with an auction presided over by Da"'e
LaFleur, who showed ..... c:Omi< abili ty
by providing an enIertI,inina and P'Ofit
able session. M, . tutd Mn. ·David lLn 

'~lD.
The SMITH PALLS, Onl . _church

held a social Dec . I with thr theme of the
InternationalYe.ofIheChild. Meinbers
provided inlel1l8tionalspecialtiel for ade
licious meal fo'lowin, Sa~lCrvices~

Adri McCready narrated • costume
panode and talen< abow, followed by an
awn ceremony in which HeathHaup
ton, Arin Ml:Cready. liz Johnson aJ!d

. Dan~ weft desiJl:l*d die win
nora.

........ drawn bi the cl>iIdren repn:
,- a tbeir _ of the Y.... of the
. Child were used for docontioos. Prizes
forthe bealpoalen .......Ananaand Lee
Philli _ .
. but aoI least was a cake walk in

~::.=':;e=~d~~h~
Shirk,'M«Mil1olo . .

Spontaneo..appla_ poeted IS Viet
namcee cbildtu, lpecial &uesta of the·
STOKE, Enatand. chun:h ... soc:ial
Dec. 8. . . '.; \ ~

TbC ·,viait was promoled by tbe
Spo~Club.......... by PR.ident
Cavan McCarthy·.socialwqrketDerek
Jonel . Af~; ito: welcome gla.. o f
lemonade, the cbild:reft joined in pmes
orpRiiecl' by Heatbc:r s.dler• .who was
quile unpenurbed as lhe .interp~ter
echoed -her insttuetions in VielJWnest .

Too)' Sadler, local elder, Ca ...a n
McCarthy and Bill Bailey insured .that
there was a full program of danc ing and
game s for thoseattending . ,After severaL

. games anda sing.-aJong,it was time to bid
goodbye 10 lhe childre n to wrap up a de
lightfu l e...enin g. H~al1ur McCort"."

On Dec . 9 and 16 eigh t men and the ir
sons .of the TAMPA. Aa ., church used
their carpetttr)' skills tq fmish the .inside o f
a home for a C hurch member and her

. three young children . ' .
Jake Koontz served as project he lld

.ud arranged that little money be in...ested
in eAtensi"'e ~pairs . Some work rema ins
yel 10 be done, but the family is happy
with the donalcd work oflhe men .LynnJ.
Rowe .· • . ' .

The WATFORD, England , church
held their sccoDd social at the·Holywell
Hall in West. Watford Doc. 8. More than
100 members enjo~ game5, dancing
and a tnaion of.Cbar*1 oqanized by
Mike Barlow, Lewis McCannandGeorge
CampbeU . HiBbligbbna the evening was
a perl'ofIDaI'tCC of Irish dancing by ·the
McGarveyfamily; Dat'id JardiM .

·Mo re Iban 100 members of the
WISCONSIN DELLS, ·W il . , church
~ipIIed in' an evenina in " London
Town" Doc. 8. The Dells <lrade Sc:booI
cafeteria wu decorated with a London
skyline, • mini8lUte Loodoo Bridge and
other sigbu of the British ci t)'. Members
enjoyed a delicioul fish andchips dinner,
followed by danc ing and feUowabip. An
Engli sb PJb was sci up to pro...MIe cool
reftesbrneml during the evening . John

.Tor,erlOil.

. ART LINKLETTER? - ~ Ekiar Tom Smith Intarv!aWschildren duro
ing the family nighl held Dec. 15 on the Ambassador Collaga campusIn
Big Sandy lor the Tyler and Big Sandy. Tax ., churches, His subjacls .
include. !ell 10 right. Naltia Edleman. Buck Avay. Jake Tomas and KltIy
lDng. (See "ChUlChActlvilles," this page .) .
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LIVING GIFTS - Housaplants are prasanlad 10, from lall, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Holcomb, Mr. and Mrs. Don Ma 'son and Paslor Dan Fricka on
behalf of the Portland, O,a ., church, abova, and Mal Cory as Grandpapa
Time antertains the children, right. (5ge "Church Actlvnias, " Ihis page.)

f.vorite board and card games. ~icltMl
E. Brrvuknb"" .

CLEVELAND, Ohio, East churcb
held the annual ethnic potluck al
the Brecksville: High School cafeterU
Dec. I. m:luded in the fIR 'W~ botchili ,
borbcqued beef riba and Germancboco
IaIe cake . AfIcr the _ meal . the
" old men's" basketball team iqueated
by the YOU team 44-42. AI onepoiol the
men led by 14· poWI, but a ferocious
prea. by the YOU playen in the __
half .-Jed the ","y burds' _ .

su. of the pme .... SIan Ri<hnaon.
J~1fSIItirlr..

Doc. 12 the · CAPE GIllAllDEAU,
Mo., chun:h hekl its lUlDuaifamily social
at the CommllDity ee- in ~vUIe.

Mo. The theme .... " CounIry SbU>di8:'
. mwbX:h ""'" IIorDbuc;kIe organized •

The ANNISTON and GADSDEN,
AlA., churt;hel &oI1oJdba' Dec. 8 for a
poII""k ._ aDd "'I.... dana:. The
event fealUftd a new dance entitled the
.......a-Cake PoIkL"

Memberl of YOU terved refrcsb~

menU, drinks and deaerts, as pianist
Mart. W"tnD£S', I0Il of PuIot 8m Wumer,
provMledIhe _no. TinY JoIut-
,.,...

Many of the -.... ..moined after
Sabbath IefVicea Dec. I 10 enjoy • cold
dish IUPper A!'d square dance io tbe

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

10
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theevening' 5 entertainment was provided
by the talented Lloyd HoweDfamily with
some: guitar ·picking and Hvely singing.
JM Old. .

" lnspiring" seems the sermto describe:
the activitiesoftbe HAlUUSBURG, Pa. •
cbwcb Dec . 8 as Mr. andMrs. Roy Dem
arest returned from BaItimon:. Md.• for .
• warm reunion wilh mc:mben of Mr .
lletnaR:sa ', previous church in Harris

. bw'g . Afterter"Yicel .mcmbersenjoyed. the
lUCy fan: providedby the YOU ...... The
menu featured hamburgerbatbeques. hoi
dol" sauerkraut. mxarorU and potato
saIOd, and homemade duaens . AI 6,4S '
the lip. went out as tnthrCn enjoyed the
splendor oftbe Swiu Alp. in1be Disney
epic Thi,d Mon Oil 1M MOllnlai" .
Following the movie. pmcs and fellow
ship brought 10 a perfect end the memora-
ble day . Daw" Milkr. . .

On a lunny . dear and wad Satqtb the tainment. llCUion of popdar music and
HOUSTON, Tex ., Eastchurcb met in an dancing followed . My"", Ihwison .
open-air pavilioo. in Strawberry Park for Twenty-four single YOWl adults frOm
the monthlypOtluck luncheon. The sunny the PI1TSBURGR, Pa.. East church
lide of the: pin: was ~fortable despite met .. the home of Mr . and Mn . Ray
the cold and leveial~ to partake of , Lisman for a Bunco pcty the nighl of
• deliclious ooon me.fBjJJ~ Post. " Dec. 1.1be groupdividcd into couples to

INVERCARGILL, New Zea land, play Bunco .00 other games inc:1udinl
Church members hoDOR:d Mr. and Mrs, Monoply, Pit and Uno. AI appropriate
LeD Johnston on.·.ir SOtb wcddiJig.~ intervals, popcorn and refre1hfnenta pro-
nivuaarY by caterinS a 5urpriaeluncheon ...ided • delightful ,"pite. Frank Uwalt-
and afternoon tea Nov. 18: . > dowlkJ. ~ ,

·AlI the cbildren ded icalcd a song Io Mr . . Mr . aod Mrs .. Chris Hucoct invited
.and _Mrs. Johnston, who affectionately - ' the PLYMOU11l, England:. church to
bave ~me kriown · as Grandma and their bome after Sabbaah aenicel Dec. 8
Grandad.'Thechildren plll'ticipatedin the , for • lamel ,evening. Varioul board '
meal by waiting on all the: tables during pmes were brougbIand enjoyed bythe
the~ rueal. The IoImstOOs an: _n_nl. Rofrubme.... wen:aIao.
longtime Cburch memberl and were brouebt by memben aod coffee wu pro-
among the: ftnt in the Church in New _-vided by Bryhet Hmcoct . ':

,Zuland . B<wrly K<lly . . • About_ memben and _ aI·
, Aft ... the Sabbath oervice Doc. 8, the ·iendin. the P1yri1owh cburdl mel aI the
MAIDSTONE, Enatand. cbun:b '''' 10- bom< ofM,. and Mn. I!anl:od<Nov . 2S
eedlcr for an enjoyable wine and cbeele to help with the dialribulion of 12.000
.eveni ng. . Pial,. TnIllt leaflets.,
.. StanleyOben. ~vidcd the chcae and The aur.ctively printed IeafIetI offer a

. the food .... 1ftPan:<! by Mr . and.r.tn. """ lii.""""'.uba<ription .. 1M Plain
• • • oy-' • Arthur Darby . AnWDber.ofJOOdquality TrJIllt . AI there is DO World TolltOn'OtfII

YOU TRIREGIONAL VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS _ Members·of the firsl . . wiDe. wen: proaentedby Georse Holdcn, . brood<aal in thethUted Kinsdom.1eafleu
place AppI9Ion. WIs.•voll9ybaU 19lIII1 Pose allar laking top honots In the wIlo .lao p .. • brief taUton winea and . an: used.. brio, God' ............ the

- _ir enjoymcht. The YOU memben - poopIe'l 1I&e.nti9• • _ Howe~, mt.mben
YOU lriragional 'o'OUayb&IIloumamanllnDes Moi1as; Iowa, oec.2. (See ,......r h and oolfec.. c:omplete • de- found 0" dlaI ilia no.....u _ ..... the
"YoUlh ActMtias'" page 11 .)[~1o by Toni CI8llc].I'" ', ,J .. . . lish<ful ' ...nm, of cuI_ and fellow- ......... 10 • modenloly Ii..d city like ~

Sleelworken Union Hall 'io BETH· ._of'l'~ytalented meml>en fou ~ ahi:.::-~H:':d.w aIlnl:tiooa . P1~.~=i"l'!< eli...., p.. ,
~~'M~joined~ =:u::.~J=::.~ for ,the NEW·~·~..iCtam:h ' thCPORTLAND, Ore.• Weatchurehan
Knerr and Gordon Loog in supplying fine impenonation of DoDy PIwton and Oct . 22. Members gathered __.the J.D. opportUnity for hoUR 43:t family fun and

lively music for the dancing. -Between WaDas " GrizzJy" Adams performed .' =:':.:~~~:~S:O:~:~I~ , ~I~~a:: ed":~~lf~~m~iy~~~~
dAncel the llcenagen enjo~ their fa: hilariOus ·rout ine of a tired hobo looking . panel show and. hilirious mo...ie in addi. Walb .• to provide the music and mstnJc.

- ...orite ~on:kwhile 'the square~ for. re!lCina: piace . Many JDembers then bOn 10 a delicious Potluckmeal. ' bon foraneveningoffolkdancing .lnthc:
caught their bteaIhs· and 'Ir'eI'C refreshed · jo ined in for the Virginia Reel and other The church pasloi. Jim Ser...idio, inter1m, Dan Oliver andMaryConner en -

• wi:eSOm~,:"ol~ dril'~B\GGo'SdoAN'DLoy".'_.. :,u;ema:~~~:r~;:n:. ~o..r~arl played host . 10 the panel show. posing lertained the brethren with. few songs.
.....,.~ IN amusing questions to the newlyweds . Ste ...eVinkpl.yedhoslto~eve:ning·s

TYLER, Te .. . . churches g8(hered in the Dec . 1 saw the FARGO arid GRAND Blushing added b'emendously to the: color activitie.5 and made a swprise pn:sentll-
former Ambassador College field 'house FORKS. N.D. , churches get-Iogether for of the sho w. Maunu I1thr . · tion for the Chun:hofGod's ordainedser-
io Big Sand y Dec. 15 for a famil y get - a costume pany and dance in the Glyn - The congregation at PALMER. Art" ...ants in the"1ft8. A living gift of house-
Iogether . The afternoon church ' service don , Minn ., Community Cenler. The ac- held its scoond annl;Ul1Progressi...e Dinner plants were presenled to Pastor Dan
was followed b)' a potluck dinner, served ti~ities of the evening stlUted out with a Dec. I . Thin)' adults participated at six Fricke , and to local elden andwives, Mr .
in two settings in ·the college dining hall , deliclous potluck meal foJlowed by a tal- homes . 'The dessert coursc:~lumed inlO a and Mrs . Douglas Holcomb and Mr . and
Also · included in the e ...enl's activities ent show . Hidden taJent was brought out lively three~hour sess ion of charades . . Mrs : Don Marson . Mat Cory amused the:
were perfonnersin a ...ariely of acll in- in several skits shOwcasing the, arious Such guesses as .• After birth. then . younger folk by d~ing as GrandJlllp8

, c1uding singing, stand-up comedy, dog CO$lumes of the e...ening . The e en ing what ?" and "The Bionic Bubble" kept Time and relat ing slOries of animals now
tricks and a mock fashion show . The au- was rounded out with an enjoyable dance everyone in st*hes. Undo OrchGrd . extinct. Woddy Corti . •

~ dienc:e got in the .act with severa) sing - 10 the delight of all. Earl D : JtM:uon. Brewen in the PEORIA, m., church .~ The SPRINGFIELD. Mau.'t church
along numbers . David McKu. Dec . I , the brethren of the bel(! their winter aocw ' the evening Qf had an Intcmational Night No.... 24: at

The: rlTSt of December begin with a n.oRENCE. Ala. , chW'eh enjoyed an Dec . l. The theme was carried ow. with a Bellamy ~bool. The dinner featured
nurry of activity for the CALGARY evenina of aood food andentertaUuneDr : time machine crankina ow. the' years and . American, Polish, Italian, Chine.e and
Nonb (Alta .) churcb u 76 people en- After a tasty potluck. meal. the YOU pre~ music u it went "Through the "Can." , Medcan_· lpecialities with a sumploul
joyed. the fl15tbowling andpizza 5OCial of sented several ·sk ilS, includina C.rI [?iffereol dance steps were detnOf\Stl'atC:(l . ....ad .,.preparedby Asa Emenon.
thewinter.Tbe-finaiscorel,rangingfrom , Sandburg's " No Nonsense Nomense" andeveryonejoinc:dinalthe~ncIUJion. . Nexl came. musical se"gmem Pft:-
the unmentionably high to the unmen- and " T he Robol Barber Sbop" per~ Eoiertainmcnt fOf'the evening n:volved seruedbythechurcbcboraUnihhejunior
tionably low, wtte soon foraotteD as the: fo.nnedby Brad and Brian Campbell. wound the difl'ermI ens. belinning with YOUmembel'l. Acotnunecoruatfortbe
scene Iwicebcd to Shakey ' , Pizza Parto r Rounding o ut theskita was an amusini: t.benhop ainacn for the 1900s and foI- children followed with Heather Konc-
for a round of tasty pizza.pies . Music was J*Ody of a commercial by YOU coor- lowed by sinFtl with songs from the - nowski , JeSlica LaFleur and Randy
p'Ovided by Pastor Neil Earle with BiU diJwor Joe CampbeU . The n:mainder of 19201, 19301 and on up. After the eoter- Garsta winnina r~, ICCOnd and third
Goodfelk>w and Arthur Alyea Jr. , on
guitars for a s~ sing -aloag to clo5e
the evening. Ed Kin.

The aanual barbeque of tbe
CHRISTCHURCH, New Zealand.
cburch took place Dec. 2 on the beautifuJ
Andenon propetty . Altt.r some excitina
game s, ice cream wu scned u the bu
beque was prepared. While a hot bed of
embe n was beina readied , a nwnber of
DOve tly game s teSied the skill of all .

All proceeds from the auc lion and - .
novelty games went IOwn YOU ac 
tivities . Even the characteristically dry
and hoi winds of the area couldn 't put a
damper o n the spirits of those Iftxnt.
Ikwrly KeUy.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Easl conp
ption held a family night activity Dec . 8
at theS)"Camo~ High School in Blue Asb,
Ohio . The local gymnasium was the site
of baskelball and volleyball pmes forthe
teenalen, while younger -4;hildren en
joyed a game: senion conducted by Greg
and Debbie Valarius .

Cioema buffs were In:ated 10 three
movies, but the fa...orite pllICe was the
cafeteria, where members bought and de
voured refreshmenlS while playing their

.:
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WANT YOUR
PHOTOS

RETURNED?

If you went your photos
from "Local Church News ,"
"Announcements," the
baby coupon or mature art~

cles returned, plaase in
clude a self-addressed
stamped envelope wtth tha
pictures. Write your name
and address on tha back 01
each photo with a felt-tip
pen or usea gummed label,
as tha pressure from writing
with a pen or pencil I re
quently damages tha image
in the reverse side. We also
recommend includ ing a
piece 01 cardboard roughly
eq usl in size to the inside
dimensions of the return
envelope lor protection 01
your photos in the ma ll .
These steps will greatly re
duce expenses and limeon
ourpartand in~ufll 1h8t your
photos are retumed un
damaged. We thank you In
advance lor your coopera
tion.

by !he MontrW EDgIiob modsen for !he"""·s- feast. YOU eoonIiDalO< Lee
Ma=Uos of !he MonITea1 Engliob YOU
group coordinated tfte wectcod. E.A.
00<. .' .

More Iban 40 junio< YOU memben
from Ihe MURFREESBORO and
COOUvn.LE, Tenn .• churches~
taken on lIDeducational loUr of the Nuh
ville Metropolitan Alrpon Dec. 16. •The .
yOUD' people Iewoed lnte:rcsti.nl fatU
_ aisporu and airplane" and e.joyod .
!he de_ of !he security pre .
After aq~~antWa' 1eI:Sion. the
-. people ...... preaeoIed .wUbIligbt
pim aDd w1 0rina boob 10 wrAP up aD

excitin. trip_Ewren Cot6iII .
ThOROANOK1t, VL', YES momben·

held lhe" annual cootume porty 001:: S.
Prim for the cUlelt. moll original and
bell wortmansbip werewon by Matthew
Puckett , Uaa~ChandIet. and Brian Slig
lieh, Dianne Show, Matthew Reed and
VeronicsI Einhelli, reapeeuvely. After a
ae.ion of exaME pmes. the breakinl of
a pinata and distribution of. " goodies"
cappodoff!heaetivitieoollheeve...S/onry
Kiruk.

ThOWllEEUNG, W. Va.. YOU held
a weltcm-style disco dance Dec. I'.
Teens from five churches enjoyed the at
mosphere of a western saloon. crealedby
stuffed dummies of a thcriff. an outlaw
and a piano playa'. The following day
saw exciting basketbaUsames played tn
!he U...... ltigh School 8)'Dl. OverniShl·
en weft housed by Wb:elinlchurcb mem
ben. J<IfFo<Old.

e4~RIfY.Oi.&vB~1:HAMPS - washkiQron. P ,C" Eagle~ won
thli'A1leg1i8ny:Mld-AtlailflC' Northeast YOU Triregional Volleyb311 tour
naniOn! at Frederick. Md:, Dec. 2. Team members are, top raw, left to
right: Michelle McQuigg, Lisa Salyer, Susie Mosholder, Jeannie Strought
and 'Sherry Williams; second raw: Lorraine Perry, Karen Layher and
Oeanna Cummings; third raw: Janice Mosholder, Karen Kesner and
.Myr~Miller; bottom raw, coaen Mary Layher.(~tobyVem McFar1and]

CAIfADlAH VOLLEYBALL - The YOU volleyball teams from Ottawa,
Comwall, 0nl., Quebec City, Sherbrooke; Que., and Montreal , Que,
French and EngPsh meet in Montreal Pee. 2 lor their first regional meet.
(See "Youth Activities," this page .)

SPORTS -:

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

pelition. with the Appleton, Wis.• team
laking the ruW honor:s. Usa ~Iee!'POI1 of
the App&eron team was chosen the Most
Valuable Player. and an All-Star team
was choseo 10feature Edith Gloe and Beth "
McCord of Sioux Falls; Sandy Stafford,
Tina Hassel and Usa StecnPOI1 of Apple
ton; Miriani Cuny and 'Ann Hayes of the
Kansas City East church . Tom Clark.. ," _

ThO YOU.leenIof !he CALGARY,
Alta .• South church ·spOnsOred a danoe
and relional volleyball toUrnarIICni NoY.·
24 ond 25. Moret!Wl 70 tconqen por-

The ASHEVILlE, N.C.• cbureb bu- ti:=~~~'in the l

=~:f':;"c: .:eUlG~';. senior"and junior divWons . Tum5 from
S.C., ...... 001:,. 16 _ .d"o,Imol.l<l<n . ·E VANSBURG, lIED DEER, CAL-
6l>'64 . Steve Feren<bill""""iIIll'Oin, " GAaY, NOlt" _Sourh,' LKru.
man for AsbeviUe andRonnie Poole lOOk BRIDGE. and ' EDMONTON made
the honors' for the Greenville team . up -the senior division . while learn, ·

Later the .ame day the Greenville " from DlDSBURY , RED DEER. CAL-
women's basketball team edged Ihe GARY North and South · and ED-
Asheville women 13-12 in a closely ' ::~N, AII•. •·.made up the j~

~~2COw~.:~T:;'';::'td the The senior division wu won by CaI-

-euon for the CALGARY, AI'-.• North ~=n~=:C\~~.J= ·
clu'cb', eigbl-1eaID curtwi kague . 1be team . coached by Judy Allam. won

=:::e~n::~~::=t: the final boron in the junior division.
pySlampedeGroundse"Ct)'Sundayslart - Jim Wrigltl .

ing al 9 a.m. Ed Kin . ior~~I:~~::::nH';:~~~~
North junior YOU group as they enjoyed
a hayride and weiner roast Dec. 8. The ,
e veni ng was capped o ff wilb a
marslunellow"roasting session around a
blazinl campfire . Elk" HaUs .·

Twenty-five members of the LE
NOIll, N.C., Boys and Girl. Cluh en·
jo~ a fail pet)' at the Mutual Savings
and Loan Building in Lenoir Dec. 8.
Games.and fellowship were , delightful
ICtUI'tt of am usement for the nro-bow"

.session. Tom Fox.
The MONTREAL, Que .. YOU

played host to their rmt fe.ional vol
leyball toumarnem Dec. 2. Teams from
O1TAWA, CORNWALL, QUEBt:e .
CITY, SHERBROOK1t, MONTllt:AL
French and.MONTREAL English were
represented and Ottawa' eventuall y lOok

"to p honors iii the stiff .competition.
.. A delicious buffet meal wu ~~

MOUNT POCONO, Pa.• church held
their~ bOnquec Dec. t5 at !he
OffICeI" s Club .

Speec hes were prese nted by Gary
Krieger. Ed Bud&. Bill waster, DaYe
MICNally and Dan Quinn. followi ng the
conclusion of the meeting members par
took of generous pornons of tossed salad.
prime roast. baked potato , green beans.
black forest cake and coffee and tea .
Margi~ Storm .

Tbe first meeting of the SAULT STE.
MARIE, Ont .• Breakfast Club took place
Dec. 9. Toastmaster Don Maries intro
ducedpolice offacerWayne Trainor. who
presented a film on prevent ing child
molesting . Wayne Shaughnessy led the
Club in a topics. session before a buffet
meal. Pam SltallghNssy .

SINGLES
SCENE

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

ThOUnited SingIC,OuboflheCIZVE
LAND, Ohio, BasI church beld its sec
ond annual Thanksgiving Dance Nov. ~4
at Sidoti's Calcring in Berea, Ohio . -A ' .
Ilylisbly dresoedmannequin, speciaJ dec
onbons and a dd. pilHtriped suit worn
by master of Ceremonies John Reiter
helped ' reinforce Ihe theme 'of "La "
CopacabaM De Ckveland:' More than
ISOpeople danced umil2 a.m. toablerid
of disco and soO rock. Local·etiuit:h
member Da~ Ripp provideda soprusii-: .
cated llOundsystemtoenhanoc the music to
the enjo,.mcm of aU.

A high poinlof theevenin,g was a danae
.- won hy Andy AohJey and lean
Pate. RObert Boky ofDallas . Tea., won a
record album for bavinl traveled the
forthest. .

After an insplring sermon by Fred v ,

Bailey, !he EVANSVIUE, Ind., Sin
sJeo Club me<.. lhe·homeofllonnie C<JUI
las Dec. 8 for a pilCh-in dinner .NI" fel
knnhip. Afterwutls. memben were in-

. vited to the·home of Chuck and Brenda
Eades for wine and edibles before 'laking •
in the Phiu..monic concert. KtIlJry J.ONS.

planned a trip to Delaware and that
she would like to stop"and see hi m
and his fam ily .

Before oo nlacting him agai n~ she
att ended .se rvices in La urel and
noticed that the man sitting ac ross the
aisle looked like what she thooght her
brother mighl look like . She eve n
talked with Mr . Figg' s sister-in-law
that day . Eac h left no t knowing
who the ot he r was until a few da ys
later.

Ed was baptized in 196 2 and Mrs .
Marsh in 1971. Perhaps God had to
smite when Ginger to ld her best
friend sho rtly before leaving Kansas
City. "Wouldn't it be something if l
got to Delaware and found Eddie was
in the Chun:h?"

Both Ed and Ginger feel the y have
been doUbly blessed by the Dew·
found addition to their physical live s
and spiritual family .

Abrahams and Most lm prc ved to William
Thomas. After the speec hes, Andrew
Oli ver , Loyal Piet , Will iam . Tho mas .
Brian Bergstedt and Derek Ringrose re
ceived their graduation oertiirldes from
the Club.~na Bob.

The CHICAGO. 111 . , Northw est
Church Women ' s Club completed three
days of • bake-and-craft sale Dec .7 .
Because of the response of the Church
bRtInn donaling bandlllllde rtelWl. and
baked goods , the sale wu eA~mely suc
cessful. The club's firwrial pi is to as
sist YOU members in going ~ the Sum
mer Educational Program at Orr . Minn.
usU~ Carlson,

Members of the CHICAGO, Ill .,
Northwest chu rch Women' s Club
kwned important infonnationconceming
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
from Church member andreapindory care
therapi!t Jon Otto II their Dec . 16 meet 
ing. Topic, were led by DonnaJilek. and
the agenda featured anicebreakerby les
lie Carlson : S/U411 Fnderick. . ./

The Ladies C!ub of the EVANS·
VILLE , Ind., church had the ir -third
meeting of Ihe year . Dec . 9 . Sandra
FenCl'e5ll conducted the rust half of the
mtini introducing Lucy GllI'ft:tt and
BerniceBenningflCklfor shortspeectes oe
each other . Table topics were coordinaIed
by Esther Fentress. and a comm ittee to
plan future meetings was appointed 10in
elude members Brenda &des, Pat Fran
kum . Kath y Jone s . Henrieilli Kissel,

"MadaJon Leffler and Nancy Miller .
DurinS lhe secood ball ol lhe meetinS

membersdiscwscd ... anoknfts.M_
of Ceremonies Bomie Coultas iDboduc:ed
speaken Kathy Jone s. "Nancy Miller.
Jeanne Ambrose andCharieneOlover.""
meeting closed~ a style ";w show
casing clodu:ng made by clw me~.

. Refreshmenu .w~ prOvided by .Donna
Kramer. Madalon Leffler, Pat Merri -··
weaIher and Bessie Shaw. KatiryJottU.

.. How to be raponsive to yout hus-
- band - the woman behind the man" was .

the theme of the llcc .-11 mc:eting oft:be
n.'NT, Mich .• church' , Coecerned
Aboul I'OopIe Club. Dawn Knosa' .....
_ !he ..hie loPes ond ........ Mor
g.-el Miller spoke in depth a boul ho w 10
love, bonor. ~yandsuhmiltorourbus. ....
band.. '

ThO ,peoka", ' tobIe teatW.d 'ciuidIOs
and an elegant pl8cc.telling. ..., posten

reflecting thetheme were UJed for-decora
tions . Adviser Linnea Haas presented a
topic related to the theme of Pro~erbs

31: II to wrap up the evening" JOtUIn
WldteMad. '

1'beLadies Club of the HOUSTON,
Tex.• Easr.cburch mel at the homeof Ruth
Fisc her Dec. II. TwentY· leven women

. ~dcd. eich bringinl a laM}' covered
distl·for a pilch--indinner . The qcnda of
the meeling featured a napkin·fold iol
demonstration and a discussion of puty
themes for children" BilI~ Post .

The MOUNT POCONO, Pa . ,
Women' s Club played host to a senior
c ili zen' s brunch Dec . 22. Tbe meal
served by the club included a citrus fruit
cup, creamed turkey. ICtaIllbled eggs .
gwdeo peas. sweet roUs, coffee cake and
homem ade jams and jellies. Margi~
51""".

T he Spokesman Club of the

'LOCAL
CHURCH NEWS'

DEADLINES
Reports lor "Local Church

News" must be postmar1<ed
no Iaterthen 14days altertha
date oltha event reported on
and be no longer than 250
words . Reports lacking tha
date 01 tha evoot cannot be .
plbIished.

By Joe Handley
LAUREL, Del. - Two persons

were among the 100 to 120 attending
Sabbath services here at Laurel July
14. What is so unusual ahow that?
These two -persons, Edward Figgs
and Ginger Marsh are:

A brother and sister who had oot
seen each other for more than 20
years .

And neither one knew the other
was in God's Church.

At an early age Ed and Gi nger
were separated into foster homes in
different pans.of Delaw"!" . During
lheir childhood and lee n years they
saw each other on ly a few times. and

then lost all contact .
A few months ago Ginger. now

living in Kansas City, was able to
locate her brother with lhe help of
someone from Delawar e . Ginger
phoned Mr . Figgs and said she

The YOU trin: gion.al voUcybalI tour
' Darnenl look pI-=e Dec. 1 and 2 in DES
MOINES. Iow a . Teams from the
KANSAS CITY. Kan.• East church.
MICHIGA", CITY, Ind .. SIOUX

Separated siblin.ns meet, ~=~'~"::~se~:;..W~:
. -e' ~:n::p~:-~afte=:;~:~-

After a delic ious breakfast Sunday

net very unusuals~rp~e..=~~, ~mi~U;:''=::t..~.,,: .
~ . YOU Ilaffer Mad ....hland. Sunday af·

ternoon sawthe double-elimination·com:

..;
. Jol':l.

CLUB DISPLAYS TALE~lT 
Brenda E8des models a Spanish
outlit in the Evansville , Ind., '
Ladies Club Fashion Show Dec.
9. (See " Club Activities, " illis
page .) [Photo by Arnold Laal) '

Monday, Jan, 14, 1980

CHORCHNEWS
(Con tinued from page 10)

Spokesman Club s ponso red • sym 
posium on geopo litics. Tbe entire church
was invited 10 the symposium for the eve
ning of discussion andfellowship. 'Thefive
men and their primary IOpK: S of the: hight
were: Mumy Polyshin speaking on the:
Quebec issue:; Jerry Jantzen covered the
separation of the two Germanys; Stanle y
Kin talked about economic and political
issues in Japan; John Ond..r1lcta detailed
the crisis in Iran; Jim Baldwin spoke on

, the ramifications of the Panama Canal
treaties. Ed Kitt .

The CAPE TOWN, South Afric. ,
Spokesman Club held its firsl I.dies
night Dec. 10 in the elegant LaProvence
Room of the Heerengracht HoIeI. Direc
tor Bill Whitaker welcomed the ladies and
guestS. including Dan Botha. putoI'oftbe
Cape Town churches.

After . l umpto u. meal, Pnsiden t
Derek Rioarose introduced toa stmaster
Trevor Weber"for theevening ' , speeche s.
At theco nclusion. PatBartnicte rtcei~

the MOlt Helpful Evaluator aWJrd. wah
Most Effective Speaker going to Albert
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

Services, campaigns, interviews
highlight Caribbean island tour

the Church has not been able to regis .
ter as achurch there. and many breth 
ren are unable to fmd jobs because of
tbe Sabbath. "Even if tbey did find
jabs. "it' s incredible. They make
about 58 a week for a family of four .
So that is something we have to be
praying about." Mr."Apartian said .

Lionel Estinvil, an Ambassador
College graduate and a native Hai 
tian. flew to Haiti to take care of the
church there after Ray Clore. an
American who worked in the U.S .
Embassy in Haiti, was transferred to
the Cameroon in Africa . (See
" Update," this page.)

After arriving back.in Haiti around
Feast ofTabemacles time Mr. Estin
vii contracted malaria and typhoid .
" It is a miracle that he was able to
meet me at the airport:' Mr. Apar
tian said. "The doctors wanted him
to go into the hospital, and he said
no. He told meas soon as I got there
thac I had an interview with Radio
Haiti, which is the largest station
there . Sol said. 'FIne. let's do it.' "

Haitian radio In~rvlew

The interview lasted half an bour ,
and Mr . Apartian said: "They
seemed to .know about the "Work,
about the Chun:h, about the Gospel .
and they knew about Mr. Annstrong.
So they asked me all kinds of ques
tions about tbe Church and about
what we belie·ve- this is a Catholic
country!"

The interviewer "asked questions
about how we pay for our broadcasts,
so I explained what tithing was: '
Mr . Apanian said ."And he wanted
to know what the"Gospel is. so I told
hfm what the Gospel was. He wanted
to .know what people are doomed
fdrever , what slIvation was. so I told
him what salvation is. He asked a
question about Christ 's return . He
said. 'Is it true that people will be
anl1"ls?' I said no, and so I told him
about the resurrectione-c- all three of
them because be wanted to know .

"This was all on the air! This was
unbelievable!· I told him about why
you were born, and about Mr.
Annstrong's mission over in China .
It was really fantastic ."

That night 10 minutes of the inter 
view was played on the news, with
the announcement that the interview
would be rebroadcast in its entirety
the next Sunday morning, which it
was .

"If that is not getting the Gospel
out. or a witness, I don't know what
is," said Mr . Apanian. "This was a
wbole half bour preaching the 'Gospel,
at their own expense ."

Cllmax'or trip

" The climax , perhaps, of the
who le trip was Haiti," said Mr.
Apanian . "Haiti is the Wid poorest
country in the world, and the condi
tion of the people in Haiti, especially
some of the brethren:' said Mr .
Apartian , is very poor.

Because Haiti is strongly Catholic.

is, some of them stayed un!;l 8 or
8:15 because they had questions."

Mr. Apartian said he believed one
reason God is blessing that area with
growth is because of their concerned
attitude about the Church. "The
brethren are so very much interested
in what is happening in the U.S.A.•
in Pasadena;" he said . "lbe first
question they ask is about Mr. Arm
strong : How lS he? I was there the
same time Mr. Armstrong was in
China . so they had noC received the
news yet that he was in China . They
were so excited! [Yet] they know
more about his activities, frankly,
than some of the people over here ".
That shows again why God is bless
ing them . It's very heartwarming:'

Brethren aid Dominicans

By James Capo
PASADENA - Evangelist Dihar

Apanian returned Dec . 9 from a
IO-day tour of tbe French-speaking
islands in the Caribbean where he
held public appearances; Sabbath
services and interviews with the
news media and ordained Gilbert
Carbonnel, minister on lhe island of
Martinique, 10the rank of preaching
elder.

Mr . Apartian's first stop was Mar
tinique. where the largest French
speaking church outside of Montreal,
Que., exists . More than 200brethren - .
meet for services there every week,
and 240 attended to bear Mr. Apar
tian preach morning and afternoon
Services on the Sabbath. Dec. I.

''In Martinique we are very well
known because of the radio broad
casts - prime time. three times a
week. from two different stations,"
explained Mr. Apartian . Despite dif 
fjculty in traveling on the island, 83
new people attended Mr. Apartian's
one-hour public lecture the next day
on the International Year of the
Child . "Of course, we linked that
withtbe Gospel." Mr. Apartiansaid.

Record att<ndan«

Guadeloupe and Maninique are
separated by the tiny island of
Dominica , which was devastated by
hurricane David this fall. and the
brethren on the two French islands
have been assisting the brethren on
tbe small English-speaking island
with their necessities. Mr. Apanian
said .

, . Apparently Dominica has the
same dialect as Martinique;" said

Mr. Apanlan then went 10 Mr. Apartian. r'sc they were able to
Guadeloupe, where area television establish contact with the island . ..
and radio stations had wanted to in- They were able to bring them some
terview him but couldn't because of clothing and some food . They helped
Mr. Apartian's busy schedule . He them with their needs:' .
was due to give a public appearance Though Dominica is only IS min-
that night in the capital city of utes by plane from the neighboring
Basse-Terre, where there is a church islands, damage was so extensive it is
of 29 members . Seventeen new peo- only accessible by boat. Itmay well be
pie attended the lecture. Next day. in a yearor morebefore the island will be
the north section of the island in able to gel back on its feet . Water.
Pcinte-a-Pitre, where 49 brethren at- much less electricity, has not yet been
tend services. 94 new people at- fully restored to all portions of the
tended . These were record figures, island.
even though there was fMJ pubticity·- - '·"'TtR:: -island was totally -devas-
campaign and only subscribers lOLa tated, and at night it i~ totally dark,"
Pur< V.,i/e (French PlQin Truth) Mr. Apartiansaid. "Our people from
were invited. Guadeloupe and Martinique who

"I could hardly believe it." Mr. went there. among the things they
Apanian said of the tumour, which had to bring was candles because
represented nearly one out of every they have no lights. So candies was
seven sooscribers on the: island . . . one of the necessity items:' ,
With the kind of response, the Mr. Apartian said you can defi-
church in Guadeloupe, which is nitelyseeGod'shandeve"nintbe:face
about 80 at the present time, might ofthedisaSler.asnoneofGod'speo-
just double up in the next year or so." pie on Dominica were injured by the

Mr . Apartian underscored the hurricane . - .
significance of the large turnout by
saying, "It's awfully hard to-travel,
whether it's Martinique or Gua ·
deloupe, because after 8 p.m.
there is no way ofgoing home 
there's no public transportation 

. and most people don't take cars . So
the public appearances were at 6:30
in the evening so they could go home
in time to catch the last bus. But as it

of English when he came to rbe Unit
ed States in November. 1971, he
said , and he enrolled in an American
high school to study the language . In
1972 his interest in God's Church
was aroused when he came in contact
with The Plain Truth magazine, and
he was baptized . After .being ac
cepted to Ambassador College in the
fall of 1973, be worked in the edito
rial area of the French Department .

In 1977, Mr. Estinvii became the
first and only Haitian to graduate
from Ambassador College .

R R R

PASADENA - The Ministerial
Services Department has announced
the following ordinations to preach
ing elder: Tom BIKkweU of Harri
son. ArI<" and Dennis Doucet of
Lake Charles, La. .

Ordained as local church elders
were : Gary Ehman of Appleton.
wis.. Il<nnls Gll1<n of Paducah,
Ky., GwendeU Holst< of San Luis ,
Obispo , Calif . , Arthur K1r1shlanof'
Kent, Wash ., RIchard McCaU of
St. Petersburg. Aa .• ArlIe Pattenoo
of Roswell. N.M :. WIUWn I'<anon
of Miami. Fla., Rodney lUynolcb
of Poplar Bluff , Mo., Stuart SeeaU
of Coos Bay , Ore., and Walter
Tanoeli of Tucson, Ariz.

'R R R

PASADENA - More than 500
Pasadena-area brethren turned out to
serve on the 91~ annual Touma
ment of Roses Parade. which for the
past 14 years has . been t.he major
fund-raising event for 'the area
churches, said Robin We.....r, local
elder in the Auditorium P.M.
congregation. who assisted in coor
dinating the church involvement.
The Rose Parade skirts Ambassador
College at the stan of the parllJIe ,
route on Orange GroVe Boulevard.

Because of the large number of
brethren who annually work on the .
Rose Parade,Mr. Webber said, "The
Church is the grease behind -the
wbeets . . . I'd say we're about 75
percent responsible for making the
Rose Parade run," The brethren
serve in ushering in the stands , in
parking, building security and
cleanup, and running concession
stands along the paraderoute . Am
hassador College students sell pr0

grams along the parade route and belp
run concessions at the Rose Bowl ,
raising money for the student body
activities thai lake place throughout
the academic year . Church-raised
money goes 10 sponsoring youths to
camp, scouts and other activities and
needs in the local area .

UTREOIT. Netherlands - Ad
vertisements in two newspapers and
two magazines for the Seven Laws of
Success booklet and"J"MPlain Truth
magazine have brought in 543 new
subscribers, raising the circulation of
the Dutch-languagePTto 16,243. said
Abraham "Dram" de Bree, di
rector of the Dutch-speaking wcrk.

Mr . de Bree also said that the
Dutch Correspondence Course en
rollmen. increased by 87 to 1.093,
and that fmal plans are being made
for public lectures to take place in the
northwest part of the .country in
March . This is in addition to the lec
tures in the city of Zwolle in the
northeast, at which monthly atten
dance has grown to 29 as a result of
announcing the December lecture in
the PT. .

R R R

VANCOUVER, B.C . - Evan
gelist Les McCullough, re 
gional director of the Work in
Canada, (raveled to Great Britain,
WeSl Germany, tbe Netherlands and
South Africa in mid-December on
behalfof Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong. Mr. Annst.rong asked
Mr. McCullough to undenake tbe
tour for him to keep in contact with
those areas and their regional direc 
tors. While in the United Kingdom,
Mr. McCullough met with evangelist
Frank Brown, re'gional director of
the Work in Great Britain. Britain's
ministry and other ministers from
Wt:St Gennany who were able 10 at
rend. Mr. McCullough made similar
contacts in South Africa and visited
regional director Bram de Blee in
the Netherlands before returning
with a personal report for Mr. Arm
st.rong.

- --- - - --R R R

PORT· AU-PRINCE. Haiti- The
SS Church of God brethren in Haiti
were lef! without a pastor last spring
when Raymond Clore, a local
elder in tbe U.S. Foreign Service,
was transferred to Cameroon. But
the situation has now been recti
fled . Oct. I Lionel Estinvll, an
Ambassador College graduate.
moved to Haiti to pastor the French
speaking church here . According to
the French Department, Mr. Estinvil
will be working as a ministerial
tnlinee directly under D1bar Apar
lIMa, director of the: French Work .

Mr. Esrinvil, 27. is a native of
Haiti. and the Haitian government
will only allow natives with theology
degrees to pastor churches in this
Caribbean nation .

Mr. Esnnvil had lime knowledge

COMEDY SPECIAL - Comedian Bob Hope starred in a musical
extravaganza sponsored by the Ambassador Intemational Cuttural
Foundation (AICF) as a benefit for the Bing Crosby Youth Fund in the
Ambassador Audtorium Jan. 3. Joining Mr. Hope onstage were,
above, from left, Debby Boone, Shirley Jones, Diehann Carroll and
Beatrice Arthur . At righ~ AICF executive vice president Stanley R.
Rader and pertorming arts general manager Wayne Shilkrelpresent
a check to Kathryn Crosby, widow of the late Bing Crosby and
honorary chairwoman of the Bing Crosby Youth Fund, which annu
ally oonatesmore than $3 million to charilable concerns. The com
edy show, dubbed Hope, Women and Song, will air as an NBC-TV
special Jan. 21. [Photos by Charles Buschmann and Warren
Watson)


